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TIm ()EOIUJRS
Mrs. Bob Blnnchet to und Miss
Gwen Wpsl were hostesses to the
Dockkers Wcdncsduy urtcl'noon at
the home of the forln r. Mrs.
Wnde Harding, of Atlnnln, won n
hostess sot. 13001< markers went to
Mrs .. T, G. Altmon for low lind Miss
Imogene Groover won cut, which
was llpst.lck t iasu s. The guests
\\ICI'e served cherry pic a10 mode
and coca-colas.
FOR SALE-l02 acres. 65 cultl-
vatcd medium g rudu land: five.
1'00111 house; three miles of Stilson;
prlee $5.000, JOSIAH ZE'I·I'ER.
WER,
Georcria Theatre
)-O(�nrf)l'tuhly 0001--(Classified "MISS MA'rTlE'S PLAYHOUSE"will open Monday. Sept, 1. 1{ln.d rgarton hours: 9 to 12 o'clock.
Supervised pluy for' u smnt) group
of young children In lthc utter­
noon 2 to 5, Full co-operntlon with
the public schools.
--------=;;;
Big Doublc Fenture LafF Show!
Lurf! Lltrf! Lnfr!
wllh Jackie Coogun ..Inckle Cooper
"Kilroy Was Hcrc"
Starts at 4:41. 7:30. 10:20
- ALSO-
Laurel nnd Hardy in
Starts 3:45. 6:34. 9:23
"OUR TOWN" sturts 3:10.
and 8:55.
PLUS PATHE NEWS.
No Increase in price,
VE'I'ERANS: Learn to fly WANTED: nlcs •. roprescntnt lve.
FRJm under the G. r. 13111. HAve AVON PRODUCTS. Inc .• needs
opening ror 10 students, Don't two (2) soles roprcscntauves.
walt. Enr'oll now, Boshears Fly·
F R SALE-House and 101, sixIng Service. Airport. Phone 503·J.
rooms und bath, ncar school:10·]6·1011'.
prlc d ul, $4,500. HAS. E. CCNE
REALTY CO. INC.
SEE US FOR YOUR HAY BAL· ------
ERS-We have 16·180z. OLIVo FOR SALE: One Internutlonul
ER ANN HARBOR Balles with 7 h.p., wnter-cooled engine, good
rubber tires, Timken roller bear- condition. Stut esboro Machlno
lngs, wnh or without nine horse- Shop. M. E. Ginn. (8·28·21..)
power Wisconsin motors. Also a
few hay rakes. - BULLOCH ["OR SALE: 1942 Truck, 1 1·2
EQUIPMI,NT COMPANY. 48 E. tons, Granite trailer. Willard Col-
Main si, Phone 582. 8·14·1f. Iins Garage, E. Main st.
(8·28·2tp)
NOTICE: I will not be rcsponsl-
I'IAVE your eyes examined byble for any debts 1111.1de by any-
Dr. D. R. Dek_le. Optometrist.one othel' than thos('l mAde by
Orrlce hoUl's 9 lo ]2 a. m·2 to 5me. J. E, WARD. Statesboro. Ga.
p. m. Lady ntlendant. Office 10·(2tp.)
enlcd 27 Ensl Mnin St., Bank of
Statesbol'o Building, Slatesbor'o,
FOR SALE-Many desirable lots, 4tp,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.
INC. FOR SALE-Slore building 21Y..
x60 feet front ing on court hous
NOTICE: All pCl'sonnel of school square CHAS.E. CONE REALTY
lUnch I'ooms in Bulloch county CO, INC.
al'e hel'eby notified that the Sul-
FOR SALE-70 lICI'eS, 40 cultiloch County I-Ieallh Department,
val cd. best gr'ade land. 135 bear·7 North College Sireel. Stutes-
bora, Ga., has scheduled the \Veel( ing pecun trees: six-room house i
ood condit.ion: electricity, gas.
FOR SALE-70 ucrcs. 45 In cultl-
vatlon good six-room house, elcc.
I riclty, running water: three miles
of Statesboro, half mile 'Irorn pav­
ed road: price $6.500: thls Is u good
Iurm and the house Is worth the
price. JOSIAH ZE'I'EROWER.
5:20.
Saturday, August 30FOR CHAMPION DUROC attend
JIM·ANN FARM'S nuctlon sale "Jewels of Brandenburg"
or 50 rcglstered Durocs at t.he farm
September 19th, For Informationo
write JIM·ANN FARM. Blythe-
1V00d. S. C. (8·28.2tp)
FOR SALE-l0 rooms. two baths.
frame house, close in; this is u
bargain; as nn Investment will pay
you 220 percent on present Income.
JOSIAH ZETIEROWER.
Sturts 1:55, 5:53, r.J7, 10:20
Special Western Attraction
Zane Grey's
"Thunder .Mountain"
with Tim Hoill
Starts 3:00. 5:51. 8:42
Plue "OUI' Town" and Cartoon
Sllcelal (\l,rt.ofln for Ohlldren
at J :20FOR RENT-One large comfort·
able room: joins bath: private
entrance; garage; priced reason­
able. PI-lONE 463. 18 West. Gr'ady ..
street. (8·28·1tp)
Sunday. August 31
"Bedelia"
Announcement
The Stll.tesbol'o tobacco market
Js expected to reopen at an carlv
date, according to word I'cceive�J
here this week. More than 300 .•
000 pounds of lhe golden leRf I'e.
mnin unsold in this urea and
Sheppard's Warehouse reports
t.hey will seek sufficient gl'adel's
cllld.]Juyers to permit the.. mHl'kct�
to I'eopen for this period.
.
No definite date for the reopen.
inl.! has been announced but it is
expected in t.he near future.
by the aut hal' of "Laura"
with Margaret Lockwood, Ian
Hunter
Slnrts 2:00. 3:16. 5:32 and 9:30
Plus color cartoon and SPOl'ts.
This program sponsored by Jaycees
e FOR SALE-125 acres. 52 culti·
vated; four miles north; good
land, good house; new tobacco
barn, 25 large pecan trees; price
$4.750. JOSIAH ZETIEROWER ..
n FOR SALE _ Nesco one-burner LOST-Fox tel'rier male dog wear�
kerosene heater, one roll-away ing harness and rabies t.ag;
This Is one of t.he bed and muttress: in excellent con· name "Buddie": color black and
dition. PHONE 378 lor details. white: small r·ewllrd... W. W.
HENDRICKS. Rt. 5. Statesboro,
of Aug. 25 through Sept. 6, fl'Olll g
9 to 12 fol' the pUl'pose of exam- running water.
ining wOl'kel's so that they may best bargains I hove i10d for some
obtain rood handler's pcrlllits be· lime: pr'ice $6.500. JOSIAH ZET·
TEROWER.
, .
OffiCial. Organ
• for
Bulloch County
where they attended 8 lhrec-doy
srhool conference,
Mi', and Mrs, Leon Newsome an­
nounce the birth of n duughter
August 2411r. lit Bulloch Courrty
. VOLUME VII
Mrs. ,J. M. McElveen spent sev-
•llospita!.
Supt. VI. E. McElveen and Supt .. ernl dnys lust
week with her
Hope Griffin, of Brooklet, return- daughter, Mrs. Lunior Hardman, at
ed Sunday Irorn Lake J acksorr Covington.
·THE BULLOCH 'HERALDDBDICATBD TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTY
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
Good Ole Georgia Made
•
WATERMELON AND PEAR PRESERVES
At Your Local Groccr
,
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, Scptomber 4, 1047
Final Plans
For' Opening
Citf Schools
City School Superintendent S.
H, Sherman announced final
pluns I his week fOl' opening of
the cit.y school system.
MI'. Sherman said he would
make u fifteen-minute rndlo ad­
dress tonight over WWNS. begin.
ning al 6:00, and would explain
to the public about the new 12.
grade school system which boglnsthi� year in tho city system.
Registration for students will
begin Monday morning at 9:00
und continue unl il every student
is registered, lhe sllperintendent
said. Classes ill both element'arv
:lI1d high school will get· undcl:­
way Tuesday morning at 9:00 and
continue tbrough the week.
The school lunchroom is sched­
Illed to open Thul'sday, September
1.1, and is expcctc_d to I'emuln in
operation from that time on, Mr.
Sherman said .•
He advised parents who have
('hildre� entel'ing Sd1001 fa)' thel Mfirst trme to furnrsh the first anygrade teachers with the child'sbirth cel'tificate or with evidence
attesting lhe child's age furnished I L
·
Sh S pt '12by the County Health Dep,,,·t· n - Ions owe.ment. The requirement of the
. must register Rfter tomorrowst�te law re?arding age limits of -
-
"Atomic Mac", owned by Loy A. Waters, will noon and all entries must be Inel"ldren begrnnrng school will be 'd b C P . H P t J prior to 4 p. m. Thursday. Scpostrictly adhered to this year. Mr. �e rJ de!l y ongressman rmce • res on, r., tember 11.Sherman said. m the LIons Club-sponsored horse show, scheduled The King and Queen "Teeny.to be held at the airport stadium Friday night, Sep- Tiny.Tot" will be crowned befor'eternber. 12. . the play begins Thursduy night.Other entries nre also I'apldly+-----------__ . Prizes will also be givelf 1'0 thecoming in. Kermit Carr. publiCity AI.LOW EMPLOYEES TO Prince and Princess" and Ihe
chailjlllun. announced this
_ wl"'k. ATTEND LECTURE, ASKS "Duke and Duchess."
Approximntely Ilfty horses al· MERCHANT'S comWn. HEAD
ready have been entered in the
In a letter to members offoul' classes, Mr. Oarl' said.
the Statesboro MerchantsEntries include "After Dawn". Councii. c. P. Olliff. chRir-a five·gaited entry by Jack Bar·
man 01 the council. askedrell.• of Savannah. with Jane Tay.
merchants to permit as many'lor I'iding; "Colonel's Dreall}", a of their employees as 'possi-t1l1'ce-gaited entry by Connie AI'-
gust. of Savannnh, being shown ble to hea� Gen. Brougher
lor the first time in Georgln;' speak.
"Remember Me". whose rider ane! He 'pointed out that It was
owner is Jane McMichbel, of 'Ms... distinct honor to have the
con. and "Cardinal Pocahontas". General In St'lte�boro and.
owned by her twlti sister. Ruth that' as a token of appreeia· •
McMichael: "Sioux City Sue". tion merchants should. if pos·
n ,'oadster class entry by Dr. R. sible, arrow as' m8J1Y em-
L. Neville. of Savannah: and ployees as practical to at·
Buster' Allen F". entered In the I_�_t_e_nd_. _walking horse class by J. E. Fay. P. T. A. EXEOUTIVE
Sr',. Statesboro.
•
Distributed by
AI.FRED DOR1\[AN COMPANY
HENRY J. ELLIS COMPANY
STATF':SBORO GROCERY CO.
ALBERT
l\1l1de by
1\1. BUASWEI.L JR. FOOD CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
Mrs. W, P. Jones. of Terry, Miss ..
will arrive next week to visit her
daughtor, Mr·s. T. E. Rushing. Miss
Jackie Rushing, who has been vis.
lUng her grnnddmother for sev­
eral weeks will return with Mrs.
Jones. They 'will travel by plane
to Savannah.
Tiny Ramsey has returned to
Griffin where he teaches math in
Griffin High School, and will be as­
sistant coach in football und coach
In baseball,
Mrs. Jock Burney, of Panurna
City. 1"1 a., und Mrs. Ethel Ray. of
Bartow, are visiting Mr. and MI's.
Homer Simmons this week
Mr. and Mr·s. H. S, Lewis had
as gucsts during the we k MI'.
and Mrs. H. C, Ellis, of Savannah,
and Mrs. John D. RumbeRtl nnd
children, of Trical'd, Alo.
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Watcrs 1.111(1
.. sons. Hal and Si. spent the wcel<
end at Yellow Bluff.
Monday and Tuesday. Sept. 1.2
"The Two Mrs: Carrols"
with Alexis Smith, Bm'bul'u Slon-
wyck and Humphrey Bogart
Starts 3:00. 5:09. 7:18. 9:27
Plue This Is Americo "Northern
Ramparts"
•
WE ARE EXPECTING TO OPEN A, N.EW
l\IODERN (Home Owned) SELl?-SERVICE,
CASH AND CJl,RRY, SUPER FOOD STORE,
QUALITY FPODS AT SENSmLE PRICES.
FREE PARKING.
FOR SALE-New house. 6 rooms.
Jon·es avenue near Boulevard;
price $5.000. JOSIAH ZE'l"I'ER·
------------------------------------------� OWER.
-------------------------
FOR SALE-Building lots in..dif·
ferent parts of city. JOSIAH
ZE'l"I'EROWER.
Wednesday. ll1Ul'sday. Friday
August 3·4·5
"Variety Girls"
with Bob Hope, Bing Cl'Osby, Mal')�
Hatchel', Olga San Juan, Dorothy
Lamour. Gary Cooper and many
Dthers.
Starts 3:32. 5:27. 7:2'2. 9:17
No incl'eas,e in prices.
FURNISHED ROOM for GenUe·
man; nice front room at 202
South Zotierowel' avenue. Phone
539·R. (8·28·2Ic)
fOI'e beginning work.
WANTEDWAN1'ED •
FOR SALE-Farm near MidQle·
ground school. 60 acres with 40
in cultivation; good house with
lights: tobacco allotment 2.2 acres.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.
INC.
PEARS FOR SSALE-164 acres. 50 culti·
vated. best grade 01 land. bal·
once well timbered: old mill pond
site on good stream; two-story
frame house, new tobacco barn, big
allotment: land front on paved
road Route SO. This is one of lhe
most desirable farms I have offer- .
ed for sale recently: price $50 per
acre. If you want the bestt in land
and location don't miss this one.
JOSIAH ZE'I'EEROWER.
SEAFOOD GENTER
'�-.lr�t�,!,;.':'��
PHONE Mol
Freab Water Flab, Salt \Vatcr Fish
FRESH DAILY
-Dressed Fl'ee-
Come in to see our new
Electric Fish Scaler
Frozen Fruits ond VegetnblcR
Just Below the City Dairy
Fryers Rnd Hens - Dressed
, Or Undrc88cd
See us as we dress your poultry··
It's Clean. It's Sanitary
•
WATCH TmS SPACE FOU
OPENING DATE.
460 South Main Street
Statesboro, Gcorgia
Tobaceo Marlcet
Will Reopen
For Short Salc
Corning Sept:. 8·9·10 /1'Romance of Rosy Ridge' ' __'
--CON1'AOT-
A. M. BRASWELL, JR. FOOD COMPANY
N. Zettel'ower Phone 181
Farm Loans WANTED-Fryers. We will buy
all your fryers. We will pay top
cash prices. SEA FOOD CENTER.
SO West Main St. Phone 554.
LOANS: F. H. A.-G. I.-IN·
. SURANCE. Prompt and com·
plete service.-A. S. Dodd. Jr.• 23
N. Main St. 4tc.MONEY FURNISHED
PROMPTLY
Payment Plan AdJaatAble
To Your Noecla
Marshall HOTEL-Savannah. Ga.
Rate. from $1.5O-Centrally 10. FOR RENT-Two nice lurnislled
cated. 7.21.6t rooms. 12 E. Jones avenue.
_______
p
MRS LONl'll.E B. BRANNEN.
IT COST NO MORE-Buy the
best. No need to accept off brands
any longer. Standard Brand. arc
back n�aln at DONALDSON·
SMITH. Statesboro's Oldest Mens
and Boys Store. tfc
W. M. NEWTON. I.onn Ag.nt
Sea Island Bank BoUdlDr
State.boro, GL - PboDe tlNI-M
ANKLE'I'-ll pairs lor $1.00 by
prepaid parcel post. Slight im·
perfects of regular 25·35e fine ank·
lets for infant I children 01' ladies.
Cuff tops. nssorted colors. Please
state sizes. SOUTHERN SALES
CO" P. O. BoX 2029. Dept AHB.
Knoxville. Tenn.
DOFS YOUR-H-O-M-E-L-l-KE-'-S"'O:-::M-::E-:::-'.
THING ?-Yes: it is a beautiful
reproduction of Blue Boy Portrnit,
size 16x20 inches, in its .original
colors, ideal as a gift at any time.
Take advantage of this special of­
FOR SALLE-One two.plece rna. fer at once. only $2.00 sent C. O.
hogany dining suile in good con· D. postpaid. GENONE ENTER·
dition .. MRS. E. Y.DcLOACH. 18 PRISE. P. O. Box 4993. Atlanla.
West Jones avenue. phone383·J. Ga. 8·28·3tp)
��!
I I
! i
Thc "COMFORTS OF HOME"
A stunning bathroom is a comfort and conven­
ience as well. Rather than patch up the old,let us give you a moderate-cost estimate on a
I ���::1;:���:���;�:��:���;O"' Ii See LIS before you let your contract. l
I :k:::���f��:�L:o. I
'I ' "O�;�u AKlNS;ffi."'NO Goon, !.,21 West Main Strect Statesboro, .Ga.I I
V=v- --- - - - - - - -t. __ --y-.'�4YZALrazaraZLKWZLKLZWZL
LUXURY PRICES AREPAID for
many foods less delicious and
les nourishing lhan Hols�m Brend.
Velvety smooth, Cream white.
Full of delicious. long las ling fresh·
ness. Reach for Holsum today.
THE HOLSUM BAKERS.
1lI 0
I Tho fo�';n��t�&�,"":m �n .J
I serve the Wednesday .aftcrnoon closing hour, I
I beginning Wednesday afternoon, September 3: I
I STATESBORO 'l'RUC: AND TRACTOR co.1
L ... :.�::::.:�:�:::.::��.�... j
The Crazy Cutups
-- WILL APPEAR AT --
The Court House
STATESBORO
\VO�IAN'S CI.UB �fEETS
SEPTE�rBER 11
Friday, August 29th 8:00 PM
Spol]sored By
TIlE AMERICAN LEGION
ADMISSION:--30c AND GOc (1.'ax Included)
IN STATESBORO HORSE SIIOW-"Atoin!o M..... owned by L. A. Waler•• 01
IStn�sboro,
and ridden by COnl1'eaamlUl Prince Preaton ot the First Congres·sionnl District, w1ll be one· of the entrtea In the Stllteaboro Pint Annual
Horse ShOW, -.ponsored by Ule Stateoboro Uona Club. lIept. 13I.h. at 8 II- m.. (Photo by Iba Sta_ro Studto)..
(Cut C9urtesy Savatlnah Morning News)
Horses Entered
The regul�l'. meeting of tile Ju­
nior Worn"n's Club will be held
at the Woman's Club Thursday.
September 11. at 3:30.
.
L�.'GUE OF \VOIIIEN VOTERSMiss Charlotte Ketchum will be
"
In charge 01 lhe Pi'ogram "Hmv 1101.0 BOARD MEETING
Your Home Demonstration Agent The lirst fall' meeting of theCnn Help Yeu," Related movies local League of Women Voterswill be shown, I - was held this w�ek at the Bulloch
Membersl)lp will-be open duro Coun ty Libraryling S�ptembel': Send YOul' dues Plans were d.iscussed for Im-to Mrs. Frank HOOK. pOI't.un·t activities which will en-
Member's ar'C urged to be pr·es· gage lhe interest of this alertent.
gl'oup for. Ihe coming year.
§TOP�L(})oJk�BUY
School Supplies
Statesboro 'Office Equipriu�nt Compalll:
- F. S. PRUITT __
39 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 520For Your Convenience We Carry a Complete Line
OOUNCIL MEETS
The executive council of the
P. T. A. met Tuesday morning at
the high school with most of the
various committees represented.
Mrs, George Johnston gave 8
short talk on the program plans
for the year. The theme for the
year concerns the kind of school
needed and how to get it. Pro·
gr�ms will be planned around the
theme.
Gen..WilliQrn Brough�r
Sp�aks - In City TuesdaySTUDENTS TEACHERS Brigadier-General William
Brougher, commanding general of
Camp Gordon and hero of the
Pacific, will speak in St·at.esbol'o
. Tuesday.
General Bmugher, who has fill­
ed more than a hUndl'cd and
twenty Sl}eaking engagements
since ·his release from a .Tap�nese
prison camp, '\Viii come to States­
boro as guest of the Lions Club
and will attend ·a luncheon at
noon at the Rushing Hotel given
in his honor. Heads of the Seniol'
Chamber of Commerce, Junior
Chamber'. Rotary' Club and other'
distinguished guests will join the
Lio,ns al the luncheon. At 1:4�t.he General will speak at t.ho
Georgia Thea tl'e where he will
be presented by Congressman
Prince H. PI'eston. The program
is open 10 the public. and high
school students of Stalesboro
High and Te;lChers College will
be special guests.
General Broughel', though a na­
tive of MiSSissippi, calls Decatur,
Georgia. his home. In 1941 he was
assigned to command thc 11th Di­
vision and was made a Brigndiel'­
Gener·a!. In Decertrbe.r. 1941. the
llth Division engaged in combat
with the Japanese. After the sur­
render of Batllan. G e n e I' a I
Primary Tltblets
Primary p'encils
No-Roll Crayons
Crayola Cmyons
Seissors
Paste Itm1 Muscilage
lUodeling Clay
2 for 5c Pencils
5c Pcncils
Pocket Pencil Sharpeners
Composition Books
2-Ring Notebooks
3-Ring Notebooks
Fillcrs For All Types.
Compasses llnd Protractors
Construction Paper
.
Drawing Paper
Traeing Paller
12-Color Art Sets
Paint Brushcs
Clip Boa.rds
Hectograllh and Refills
Duplicators and Supplies
Desks and Aceessories
Stapling Machines
Gem Clips, l'humb Tacks
Rubbcr Bands, Assorted
Metal Waste Baskets
Pcncil Sharpcners
Scotch Talle and Disl)enSers
Map Tacks .
Dictionaries
Deluxe Ring Binders
3-Ring Zil)per Cases
Esterbroolc Pens and Points
Seril)to Pcns and Pencils
Sheaffer Pens and Pencils
Printing Outfits
Sl)eedball Drawing Pcns
Jliggins Drawing Ink
l'empera Colors
Letter Files
( l\1ail
.
Orders Filled' Promptly )
Statesboro
ROYAL TYPEVVRlTERS
SALES AND SERVICE
Georgia
E.
Nbmber 42
'Comzapoppin'
To Play �ere .
September 10·11
Burton's Ferry' Highway
Now OfJicially U. S. 301Murk a �11l red circle �r: yO�"' Thirty years of working and dreaming paid off this week as the Bur-culcndur for WednCSd.uy or �IIlIlS'1 ton's Ferry Highway Association was officially notified that the highwayduy, SePt�mber 10 or 11. I'hosc had been granted U. S. Number 301., .na.:e. the nights chosen by the Ju- '. The announcement come in aninr Chamber of Commel:ce It) I letter 10 Hoke S. Brunson, sec-present "Cornzapoppln' " U COIl1�
relnry of the Burton's Ferry
Hlghwny Association.
Blidy in .July or this yonr the
Amet icon Assoclnl iOI1 of High­
WHY Of'Iiclals unproved tho num­
bel'ing of this I'outc as n fedcrnl
highwny with til(' provision that
Ihc SOllth Curolino Illgh�vny Com­
mission app1'OVC I ho designation
fOj' n portion of I hc I'ourl which
passes thl'ough that. stat.c,
Previously, all other State
highwny bonrds hnd oPPI'ov('l(1
such ncllon but the Sout.h Cnro­
llna hoal'd withheld nction pend­
ing' a decision
-
on some possible
rhunge in t he route.
AI. a mceling held Thursday.
• •
The mop on the left shows
U. S. 301. beginning In Wash.
inglon, D. C., and con1inuing
tlll'oligh to ,Tacksol1ville, Fin.
•
•
•
however, the gl'Oup gave its
sllll11p of uPPl'Ovnl to the proojcct
nnd now the higl)wny is officially
"U. S. �01." Mr'. Brunson said his
groUp was "vcry hnppy" ovcr
winning DPPJ'Oval of thc fcderal
llUlllhel' lind sold the first step
will hc to Iget thc white nnd blllck
highway markcr's in plnco all
nlong the 1'011 I.e.
.
The roule !lIrs Its beginning at
TInlt-il1lOl'c, Md., and continues
I hl'Ough Virginia. North Carolina.
Sout h Carolinll, and into GeOl'gin
Ilt the Burton's Ferry bridge near
Sylvania. Fl'Om Sylvania it con­
tinues to St.ut·esboro, Claxl'on,
.Jcsup. Nnhunt.a. and on Into Flor. t
ida.
Mr. BrunRon RAid clvl� leRde...
rrom citl.s nlong,the route woul�
me�t In Slatesboro at nn early
dat.e And dfl'lcuss plans for a cele�'
Iwution to bc held in Statesboro
to offiCially "open" tire route.
Tn nddition to MI'; Brunson, two
01 her' oUieluls of the Burton's
Ferry Highwuy Assoclntlon arc
from Stlltesboro. They are 'Alfred
Dorman. president of the group.
lind Fred Hodges, treasurer for
the organiZation.
edy show in three nets put. on by
local talent:.
The show, which is R sutire on
hillbilly life. will begin promptly
at 8:19 bolh nights nnd "'ill rea­
.
tUl'e 8n al1·mnle rast, six of
whom will piny female port.s. Six
mcmbcrs �f the cast will do It
chorus girls' number.
Thir'ly girls will for'm fOlll'
choruses to take »Ol't in the show
alld sing hilllbilly songs, A po.
rade Wednesday morning wil1 ad­
vel'tlse the show.'
Another highlight of Ihe PI'O·
gram will be a '4Teeny_l'iny�
TOls" �opularlty contesL Chilo
dren from one clay old 1"0 six
yeHi'S old are eligible to enler·.
Enll'ics should be given to Hal'­
uce McDougald 01' G. C. Coleman,
Jr., at Lannip F. Simmons Co. on
North Main' Str·ect. Contestnnts
"
THE COURTESY ROUTE
FROM WASHINGTON, D.C.
TO JACKSONVILLE,'FLA.
740 MILES
�a!!tl�'
ROUTE TO FLOR I D A.I
iThe cast ,will include Nutti('lAlien. Jr'.• Jimmy GUlller. "Duh"
Lovett. Buford Knight. "Bucl<y"
Akins, Brannen Pursel', Horace
McDougald. Bob Biglin. Parrish
Blitch and uBud" Martin.
Tickets will be placed on sale
today by the' Jaycees and money
received will be lMIed for variaill';
Jaycee projects in the commun­
Ily.
.
__
-
_-
..-
Savannah's
Fall Festival
Starts Tomorrow jA full·dress chlldren's
parade.,complel'e 'with fire trucks,� policcCHI'S und Qthcl' vehicles deal' to
the hearts of children, will be�one
feature of the big Snvannah Days
Fall Festival set for tomorrow
and Sat1ll'day..luck Duff. public·
ity chail'man, has announced. Thc
pal'ade will be climaxed by a free
Full Festival 'childl'en's l11atinee
at the Lucas and Avon tneathl'es
101' youngsters 16 years old and
under.
·Age�ts
Fot School
Bulloch aounl'y sellools this
yenr will st rictly adhere to state
regulations rcgarding ages of
children cnlcring school. w.1 E.
McElveen, county superint.endent:
of SCl100ls, announced I his week.
In a jOint statelllt;:!nt issued
wilh Miss Maudc White, viSiting
teacher for Bulloch schools. lhe
county slIpcl'int.endcnl 'Warned
parents that sLate I'cgulat ions orc
pl'inted in ench school attendance
I'Cgistel' and lhat they would be
cllrl'ied alit. He asked parent.s
not to embnruss the prinCipals
ai' the tcachel� by asking spc4
cial fovol's in � letting an under­
age child ent.er school.
Slate regulations rcquire that n
child must become six 'yeurs old
hefol'e entcring school 01' within
60 school days after the opening
of the term, The regulations reo
quire teachers to accurntcly I'eg­
ister each child, including his or
her true age.
Wif"h school opcning September
8, children who become six years
old nfter Dccember 2. 1947. will
not be eligible to entel' school
this tel'lll, the a�nouncement said.
The statement pointed 0 ut
lIur t a policy had been adopted
by school pfficials requcst ing that
all children entering school fOI:
the first time pl'esent a bil'th r:el'­
tificat.e to the teacher all opening
du)':"'Ther "Iso culled upon par',
enls to cooperilte in/ sending chil­drcn. to school who_ UI'e of the
pl'Oper age.
FLA.
(Cut courtesy Dar'by Lumber Co.)The par-acte and free matinec
will b� all childr·en. with no ad·
ults permitted.
Children of out-of-town visitors
ul'e especially invited to take part
in the parade and some as guests
of tile Fall Festival Committee 10
�he Foil Festivu( frce shows ut.
t.he Lucas and AVon theatres 011
Saturday.
The purade will form at the
cornel' of Barnal'd and Broughton
strcets promptly at 9 n. m Satur­
day mOt'ning and pl'oceed through
the bUsiness area under strict po­
lice escort and direction.
The Fall Festival Committee
will present each .child who
marches in the parade and at.,
tends the frec movie with n suit­
ablc soU\;cnil' of t.I1e first annual
Savannah Days Fall Festival.
Baptist Revival
Begins Monday
Twenty-one Baptist churches in Bulloch coun­
ty are cooperating tQ stage an "old fashion" re­
vival Qeginning Monday.
The First Baptisl Church 0 f
Stalesboro. together with 20 oth. Judson Memorial Baptist Chur·ch.
er Baptist churChes in the Ogee· Chicago. wHl preach at all the
chee Rh'hl' ASSOCiation, are spon- services. Mr. Carl Green, of TuI­
soring the sories of tent-meetings S8, Okla., will act as song leadel'
as a climax lo the "Ogeechee Riv· and Mr.. B. I. Waller'. �I Macon.
el' Associatioll For Christ" cnm- will be pianist.
The Fall Festival will be cli- paign which has just been COI11-
mnxed by n great show und pleted. The campaign has been
uwal'ds of prizes at Grayson stu- for promotion of church enlal'ge­
dium Satl.lrday night when t.he ment, community census, studyD. S. MUI'ine Corps fl'Ol11' Pnl'l'is courses, and visitation .campaigns.Island, S. C., will put on scen�s The revival is scheduled to bpo[ mock warfore replete with
flame throwers, demolition ma- held in a tent Iocated in the 300
neuvers, gunnery exhibitions And
othcl' spcctaculur cvenls.
block on Savannah Avcnuc. Tent
meetings will he Jleld each nigllt
"nt-S:OO, wllile morning sel'vices
will be held In the Baptist Church
at 10:00,FRANKLIN'S APPOINTED
"LENTIIERIC" DEAI.ERS
There will be a choir of some
Announcement was made this 150 voices selected from choirs
week of the apPOintment of of churches cooperating in theBrougher was taken prisoner, He pied his time by writing: a book Franklin's Drug Co. as exclusive revival. 1\1"I'S. E. L. Burnes haswas I'cleased in August, -1945. In of verse, "The Lol1g Dark Road", denlet' fol' "Lenthel'ic" beauty been named to head .Lhc choil'Septe�b�l', 1?45, he \VB.S awarded which is an emotional history of aids and pl'eparations in this aren. committee and Mr. Cliff BI'Aclicythe DlstlllgUlshed Sel'vlce Medal. # •
•
• I Palrons of Ole fh'm are invited to has been named to head the ush-During the time tlUit General prison camp experl(.·nce in poetic come in and look over Franklin's ers and seating committee:Brough.,r was a prIsoner he occu· InterpretaUon.
•
selection of lhese pr·oducts. , Dr. Elmer Palmer. pastor of,- . . �'
,
trllE METHODIST CIJURCII
11:30 a.m., "nestOI'CI'S and CI'P"\
atOl's." 8:00 p.m., Proof of the
Pudding." SUllday School at 10:15
�.m .• and Youlh Fellowshill at 7
p.m.
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson, Jr.,
Pastor.
DR. ELMER PALIIIER
'the Bulloch Herald "We could hove I he blrd nnd
fl'oJ; songs!" thought til LitLU­
est.
"Pooey l he menus luke QUI'
rndlo nnd listen to \VWNS," do-
c1111'cd the Blggcst. ;;;;;-_------ _
Published Every ThursJny
Statesboro, Bulloch Counly, qu.
"OFFICI vr, ORr..\ 1 ron nULL ;1 COUNTY"
The Foul' owboys 01 College­
boro were lying under It big: sycu­
more t I'CC on u blanket, "VIc huvo�����������/t���f1����1�11�""-""="'"11 visited H 111111lbcI' of plnnis In The chlldren In my nelghhor-� St atesboro this slimmel'," begun hood hnvc on joyed ull of the ex-
Mother. "Let's pretend that we plorlng trlps they. have been on
are going on n picnic and can tnke t.hls summer, But. for dully
only Stutesboro-rnado things." nmusorncnt they would nil vote
"We'd hovc wolnors (rom the most strongly fa)' the swimming
packlng plant," said the Blg- 1'001, and the skntlng 1·lnl(. Tile
gost, "We could take along bolog- College has allowed u gonordus
nn and meat loaf from there, hour to all. tOWI1 children for
too," swimming every week day. On
"Don't forgot' pickles from the the last afternoon of t.he slimmer
pickle plant Hilt! peanuts (I'om'sesslon the plnco was crowded
the skyscruper next door," went with mothers watching the Iancy
on the Skinny One. stunts and improved swimming of"\lVe could take beans or toma- their youngsters.
toes or corn from OUI' garden," Our children have not been 1.0suid tile Llttlest. "We might get any of the e,;enlng Irolics likesome juicy worms. t.ool" the "cake-skate' at Skute-R>"What about bread?" asked Bowl. But Ihey have enjoyed be-Mother,
ing with other children in the of-They make bread nnd weiner
ternoons, and oro proud of turn­rolls at the bakery," piped up ing into real skaters in less thanthe Fat One. �'Lct's have ice
a dozen lessons. One of them said,cream from the dairy find a hult- "I feei as if I were spreading mycry cake ror dessert. we could wings and flying!"drink milk, Bobs-Cola and Coca-
School begins next Monday.Colas."
With the start of Ihe fall, Ihe"Would you like some music
while you cut?" wondered Moth-
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The Almanac Says the Weather Thi� Weel, On , .•
TOOAl', THURSOAl', SCI,h\lIIher 4, will be filir.
FRIDAY. 8Cl)(.0111110r 5. will be hot. Iln� days end toduy.
SATURDAl'. SOI)tcmber a. will COli 1"111 110 hut wlth. showers,
SUNDAY, Septemher 7, will be sllght:ly cooler,
l\IONIJAV, September 8, will be pleasant. School opens.
TUESIlAY. SCI,tomber 0, will be Wlunler, •
\VEDNESDAV, SCI,tcmber 10, will he r"lny,
A Verse For This Week
"Grnut but IIlt'lliory to us, nud we eun 10:;0 nothing hy denth,"
DON'T nt1/\D Tins, ..
, .. unless you are willing 10 cooperate. Don't go onc word fur­
til r unless you ore willing to see if it applies to your children. Then
Slap the practice at 'once. Stop here if you urel1't going t.o do youI'
part.
Are Parents Crazy?
'" But Don't Blame Us If the Almanae Is Wrong!
Sometimes we wonder. And n
good bit of the t.ime we wind up
feeling sure thnt some par'ents
ARE crazy.
Take what we saw just yester­
day as an example,
A girl-barely fourteen years
old-driving a big' family�size au­
tomobile through crowded down­
town streets and on the highway,
A boy, just turned fifteen, pilot­
ing a group of friends about in a
vehicle which carries the impact
of "one hundred and t.wenty
horses,
Just itiolat.ed examples you say,
Well, hardly. For every day we
see them. Often the same boy and
just as often the same girl. They
are not alone-there are plenty
of others.
utable families about t.own,
W'ell Done
Regretfully, this week we affix
the time�worn printer's symbol.,
"30," Signifying "the end," to the
column called "Fun At Home"
which has graced our editorial
motor-driven vehirle." and Savnn-
The Georgia State Highway Pa­
trol, in cooperation 'With the City
of Savannah, is instit.uting li drive
in" that neigllboring city and re­
quiring all operators of motor­
scooters and motor-bikes to have
the dairy, the meat market, the
meat packing plant,. the college
campus, and into various and
sundry wooded areas near "ol�
swimmin' holes" and long-fol'got-
for greater safety,
�tate-issued drivers license3.
Tile stat.e law requires such a S1.atesl1oI'O.
license for every operat.ol' of "0 Why not. here?
Congr-atu}ations!
Fmm week to v:cek, as we see
fit and as space permits, this
Ilewspaper extends CONGRATU­
LATIONS to individuals and civic
organizations for projects that 81'c
community,
"when do 'We stnrt 011 our pi - "'rln� ENVIIANTEO"-hy Mar-
ntc t" nskcd tho Futtest. "Illy tin Inuyln.
game? Oh-h�h�-.': This Is an unusually beautiful
III tic stcry=-Iuntnay. parable, 01-
lcgory, 01' f"h'y laic? A lillie 01
each, perhaps,
Seven Spanlsh refugee children
huvc been living on a French
fU1'111 when the Gerninn advance
Irlghtens the tarm owner into
put tlng them In the care of the
vlllage priest.
Gil und Rosa, aged about
twelve, are Cust.illuns] Juan, the
samo.nge. is from Andelusla; Pab­
lo and Raphael, younger, are re­
spcctlvcly Moorish lind Spanish
Jew; Teresa Is u gypsy, and Llt­
lie One Is abvlously un aristocrat
from Barcelona.
The priest Intends to put them
in un orphanage in Le' Havre, but
when they reach the city It has
been bombed -nnd the orphanage
is in ruins. The prefect of the city
advises him to put the child':',"
on a ship bound lor America. He
docs this, over the protests of the
captain and dies on the dock, kill­
ed by a Nazi strafing Diane.
The ship is no luckier, for when
a duy 01' so out It is torpedoed
by [I Nazi submarine. The only
thing that saves it. from sinking
is the fuct hat it wus not carry­
ing any cargo, and the empty
compartments kept It afloat. The
crew evidently forgets about thel
children and leaves t.hem on t.he
ship. Lil.t1e Raphael is killed 1n
his bunk by a piece of pipe th"t
falls 011 him.
Dy I\lurgnrot Uhnrt.llrl'l Ly-oll
nny� uud Glrh,: n,'ucl thlH tu
YOlll'St!l\'cs! �hy It. (or :101I1'sclvj'!I!
column "Fun At Home" says
goodbye, I hove one (arewell sto­
l'y for you, about two boys whom
to Atlantn and picks times when you probably know,
I'm out of town), Gilbert and I asked Don, "What do you doBilly Cone, Bili Bowen and t.he to amuse youl'self?"_�nd he gavesenior Nattie Allen, Claude Ho\V� lhe answer I have heard tOl)ard, Cliff Bradley. - Ike Minko, many times.
vltz, Waller Aldl'ed, and Ihe ."Do? I read anrl go to Iheothers,
movies but mostly 'I lie in t.heTo 'Wrup it up, fat' me as a
sun. There's nothing to do inworking newspaper man, chats Statesboro!"with Mr. D. B, TUl'ner llnd �.hc Bill �Is the same age, knows theColeman boys, Leodcl. und J lin, same people, but answered: I'Do?are t.rcaSUl'ed. They gl�e Stat.es- I stay so busy the day is neverbol'O und lhe surl'oundll1� regl.on long enough! Five of LIS have antwo n�ws�apel's whose IIl�Cgl'lt.y orchestra; we play terrible musicand 'sl(11i 111 the presentation of but we do have fUn! \Ve've foundnews arc not rivaled in any com-
a new swimn'ling hole outside ofmunity of t.he st.ate,
town, there is something gOingThe people mentioned h�T'e are
on evel'y �inute!"u swat.h of the populat ion, 'all of
,whol11 .cont:I'ibutcd something to' Doesn't each of LIS <make hiS
a wanderer's memory of a town own good times, in a city or a
thot cannot be displaced. smull town or t:h� �ount.ry? SomeAnd lhe sight of them compcl1� of liS arc "full of fun" and some
sates fot' many t.hings-even the of Us would yawn in front of a
merciless, beatings given by my monkey cage! \�hich sort. of per�
famil:}, at Chinkel'-Cheks. son would you like to be?
er.
Books
By Mro, F, F, Bake.
The children nre rescued by 8
small vessel manned by a mixed
cl'ew-a Greek captain, an Abys­
sinian cook-and carrying th!
mysterious owner, Kerch, He is
escaping from t.he Nazis with a
fortune II]., gold and jewels hid­
den in jars of olive all In the
hold.
Mamud, the cook, loves chi!.
dren and tries to befriend them,
but they are distrustful. They
are inclined to like 'Kerch because
he speaks Spanish, but they
couldn't have put their trust in 8
worse person. He lures Rosa to
his cabin on t.he pretext of shO\';:
Continued On Page 4 (SOCiety)
•
Editor's Note: This weel( st.alk., the newness of the au�the Uneasy Chair is being oc� tomobiles." streets paved wherecupied by Morris McLemore, once you could dig with your toebroken heurts und pass awuy bit� a Statesboro boy 'Who went to for minutes and touch only atel' memories. the city and made good. Mor- powdery dust that choked youThis SHOULDN'T kcep the law ris is a member of the sporfs' when a flivver passed by .' ..enfOI'Cenlent officers of States� staff of the Atlanta Journal athletic fields where SWAmpsbora and Bulloch counly from do- and has traveled widely over stood". st.ories or ponds neul'bying" t.heir duty and making cases t.he nation covering sports that teem with fish (and no di-a�ainst the parents of under-age
events for that publication7 ractions given to a palpitatingdrivers. We asked him to give us visitor) ... brightness of IheGeorgia's drivers license sys- his impreSSions of his first stores, that match anything seentern, with its age limitations, was vacation in twelve years, and in shops in cities a hundred timesset up to cope with just such
this is the result: larger. ,These and many ot.h-problems as these. The age limit This was supposed to be a va� er things kind of hit you bet.weenwas not idly established to pro- cation-the first one for mEt at .the eyes when you haven't beenvide something for lawmakers to
home for twelve years. Ever since here to watch the evolut.ion_sincedo.
leaving for college in 1935, t he the lean and hard days of theIt Was established to help curb intention has been in t.he left- early thirlies.accidents by keeping immuture hand knot on the back of my There's" bounce in folks thatyoung people from the highways head to come back to Statesboro Is different from the times whenand streets of our cities. It was
and sleep and �at and catch' up they \�ere looking at each otherestablished to protect lives and
on some talk with the guys who In beWilderment while forces out­property-yours and mine.
remained here and still think side Bulloch county jerked themIt has a purpose, and its pur- without their fingers crossed. , . about and made the future a dimSure, we know they are smart, pose was not to be haphazardly Now I'm In ,the middle of a va- and unhappy thing to consider.well-mannered childl'en from rep- diregarded by parents who c�re- cation, a full week \he man said A mnn must be forgiven if helessly and thoughtlessly allow ,;hen he t.old me to take off. remembers best the people withSure, 'We eat with their fathers their children to drive-IN VIO-
But this visit is a bitter dis- whom he made the intriguingat t.he Rotary Club. we work to- LATION OF THE LAW-and en- aPPOintment. journey from the days when Missgether for civic betterment with danger the Iive� o( t.he rest of the To start an explanation, let's Mattie Lively wound us up in thethem in Lions Club projects. We eity�
•
get the background. first grad� and passed us alongmeet their mothers on the streets The situation of under-age chit- My family here in Statesboro for more knowledg,e, generously �and stop for a moment to pass dren driving in Statesboro Is seri- consists nfl mother, fathe�, sister, given but reluctantly received.the time of day. QUS. It r�qulres immediate aUen- two aunls ,one uncle and Mr. W. Thus trie sight of Johnny DealBut this doesn't make what tlon, It must start with parents B. Moye, a professor at the was good. .. He's back in townthey are doing right. -with YOU. Teachers College, who Is in league with Barbara and their daughtel",Let's get these kids out Irom' WIth the forces -against me. taking a breath' from the medThis isn't going to make them under the wheel of automobiles.
This is a delightful family in school at Augusta ... Tom Smith
-
any less guilty when one of them Let's get bask within .the limits
many respects, considerate a nd and F,'ed Lanier know all the
-
is involved in a serious accident of the law.
generous and whol1y devoted to spots to hunt and fish-as always,
which may cost not only their Let's be int.elligent about this
my increasing girth and slothful MaUl'ice Brannen, the car king
lives but the lives of others-who t.hlng.
way 'with mounds of lood, the ... Horace McDougald, Franltal'e innocent. Make cert.ain YOU are not like of which Atlanta hasn't seen Hool< and Charley Joe MathewsThis isn't going to help heal crazy. since Rhett Butler left town on ... Charles Olliff And Prissy.
the deck 01 a two-horse wagon. Jean Smith Kenedy, lovely as al­
But they are mel'ciless, too. ways. , . Gerald (Dabber) Groov­
They have beaten me �t least er ... Julian and W. C. Hodges
four jumps In every game of Bill and Chatham Alderman
Chinker-Cheks in which we have Dot Darby Knight. Nona
engaged-something over 300 at and Hobson DuBose ... Fay and
this writing. This game is played Jake Smith ... Nattie Allen
with marbles on n wooden board, Abie Green . Gladys Thayer
which has a st�ar-shoped series of Johnson .. ', Mary Ruth Doddpages for some time now, ten' Indian areas. holes to contain the marbles. The .. Josh Lanier,., The list\Vl'ilten by Mrs. Margaret. Pel'sonally. wo have enjoyed winner must: traverse the longth gl'ows longer 'every time you lookCharters Lyon, the column ha!' reading "Fun At Home." We feel of the board, jumping his oppon- down a street Or see a car pass.taken readers _ grown-ups and sure our rcaders shat'c our senU� ents marbles, wit.h all possible These were the ones who stay-children ulik into many won- ment and join wllh us In wishing speed. cd from the old crowd, they andL h b t f h· We have played at all hours of some others. They've starteddel'lands of advent.ure, Through Mrs. yon t. e es· a ecveryt mg Iias shc halps the "Four owboys" day and night, at midnight and Clicking, building and bust ngthe eyes of Mrs, Lyon and her� saddle up each morning and head mid-morning, with the same re- t.hrough to t.he top of the com­"Foul' Cowboys 'of Collegeboro, off for school. suit: defeat piled upon defeat for munify and the towtl won't suf-we have seen the inner workings With this wish go our many me while the dry and sympa- fer' for their industry.of such mysteries of childhood as thanks for u job well done, thetic cackles of the family fol- The rest of the folks made youlow me to couct, and dining hall, appreciate the opportunity to sitThe worst. mistake I've made yet quietly back yonder and tuckWhy Not Here? _ was trying to wagel' on the out- YOUI' bare toes under a cane-bot­
come of cel'tain cont.est.s. I'm tamed chair and listen . Mr.
nuh officials arc' sure t.his applies now doing the dishes, mowing t.he Josh Zetterowel', Dr. Hook, Judge
to 'bikes and 'scooters. luwn, shopping, washing clot.hes Renfroe, Joe Tillman, C, B. Mc-and every Illanner of menial labor Allister, 01', Kennedy, Waily \¥a­We lilm the iciea. We thinl< it associated with the normal op- tel's, Lem Zetterower, Mr. Ed.is commendable, and believe it
eration of a household. Qualt"lebaum, Alfred Dormanwill· reduce accidents and make
But the excursions to the out� Mr. L, Seligman, Horace Smith,side, forced upon me as r pRy off Ed Cartledge, Dr. Ben and Dr.\Ve want to see it instituted in the wagers in work, are reveal- Dan Hnd Colonel Albert Deal, ..
ing activities in the community the names and faces pile up inabout which I had no notion. profusion as you walk down the
The spread of the tobacco wal'e� street after coming back for ahouses the sparkling homes visit. .. It wouldn't be at nil
sprouting from places where-I re- complete without Mr. and Mrs.membel'ed- dog findle and corn- Joe Watson and Mrs. Ruby Deal
and Sally Zetterower and Mrs.
E. A. Smith and Miss Maggie Lou
Kennedy.
The list could fill these puges
and more of the people who make
t.he home town tick . . . A few
more that make a journey worth
any dist.ance: Everett Willi oms
(who continues to threaten trips
ASKING FOR' C.OKE-
AND 'GETTING IT
BECOMING EASIER
PLEASE relurn
�!IIply bellies prompUy
Asfe for il tilher way ••• !lOlll
Irade:",arks meall tile samd thing.
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Denmark News
•
Such is our maUve t.his week
as we congratulat.e the Statesboro organization have worked hal'd to
Lions Club on the horse show to t.urn what could be mediocre into
be held here tomorrow night. A the superlntive, We l<11ow t.hat
show of such proportions as this such a show, established upon a
yearly basis as they intend, willof such a nature as to bring dis�. reflects well upon our commun- do much to further the develop-tinction, honor, 'and pride to the ity.
ment of our city and Ollr �OUl1ty,Tile men connected with this Congratulations, Lions.
Miss Betty June Whitaker
spent the week end wlth Mr. and
Mrs, J. W. Smith.
IMr. and Mrs, Cecil NeSmilhund Iurnlly, of Savannah, visitedMr, und MI'S, S, ,J, Foss and rum­
Ily Sunday .
Mr. and Mrs. D. S, Fields, Jr"
of Millen, "pent Sunday wlrh Mr.
nnd M,·s. D. S. Fields, Sr.
MI'. and Mrs, Hoyt Griffin vls­
II.ed MI'. and Mrs. D. S. Shields
Sunday,
Misses Mary and Doris' Waters
spent the week end In Savannah
wll h their aunt, Mrs. Steward De-I
Louch.
I IBobby Fordham spent Sunday,
wllh Johnny Waters. I
Mr. und Mrs. Tom Waters Ispent Wednesduy in Savannah
wlth relat tves.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ansley and
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ansley and
son, of Thompson, GR" spent the
week end wilh Mr'. and Mrs, Jack
Ansley.
Miss Carolyn Snipes spent the ,
week end nt Brooklet as a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sikes.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetlerower
and Betty and Mrs. W. W. Jones
and Billie Jean visited Mr, and
Mrs. W. L. Zetterower, Sr., and
Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Zetterower
and family Sunday afternoon.
A study course was held at the
Harville Church last week under
the leadership of Rev. Samuel
Lawson, Rev, and Mrs. Lawson
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn
and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetteraw­
er and ot.her friends in the com�
munlty during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 'Strickland,
of SavannAh, visited Mr, and Mrs.
J. A. Denmark during the week.
Mr, and Mrs. James Denmark
visited relatives in Register Sun­
day.
Mrs. Norman Woodward and
little daughter visited relatives
in Savannah during t.he week,
Mr. and Mrs.
-
Colen Rushing
and family, of Statesboro, "isi.ted
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zelterower
Sllnday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetter­
ower and Sylvia Anne were VISI­
tors in Savannah during the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Waters
were in Savannah Saturday to
aHend the funeral of Lewis Cow­
art,
LEGAL ADS
BOND ELEOTION NOTIOE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To the Qualified Voters of the
Portal Schoolhouse DistrIct, in
Said County:
Notice is 'hereby given, pursu­
ant to �esolution and ol'der of
the Board of Education of said
county, that on Tuesday, Sep­
tember 16, 1947, an election will
be held at the court house in the
town of Portal, in said district,
within the legal hours for hold­
ing such an election, for the pur­
pose of determining whether or
not bonds of said district shall
be Issued for the purpose of com­
pleting the building and eqUip­
ping of on auditorium-gymnasium
for the school in Portal and other
improvements thereto,
The bonds to be voted on are
to be eighteen In number, of the
denomination of one thousand
dollars eaeil, numbered from One
to Eight.een ,inclusive; to bear
date of November 1, 1947; to
bear Interest from date at the
rate of three and one-half per
cent per annum, interest- payable
annually on January 1st 01 each
year; the principal to mature and
be paid as follows: Bonds Num­
ber One to Seven on January 1,
1948, Bonds Number Eight, Nine
and Ten on January 1, 1949, 1950
and 1951, respectively, and the re­
maining eight bonds in numer�
ical order one on January 1st of
each year for eight consecutive
years, 1954 to 1961, respectively,
so that the whole amount will
be paid off by January 1, 1961.
None but registered qualified
voters of the Portal Schoolhouse
District will be permitted to vote
in said election, and the ballots
must have written or pl'inted
tllereon "For School House" or
"Against School House," those
casting the 100'mer to be counted
as voting In favor of the issuance
01 said bon!!s and those Casting
the latter 'to be counted as vot­
Ing against the same.
This August 12, 1947.
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD
OF EDU9ATION
W. C. Cromley, Chm.
W. E. McElveen, See'y.
E, L. Womack, Member,
W. R: J\nderson, Member,
W, C, Hodges, Member,
Raymond C, Hodges,
Member
(9-11-47-5te)
•
•
CAREFULLY BLENDI!ID FOR FLAVOR
Slok.lr'. Cal.up
No. JOJ
Cans
Honored names in food take the
oenter of the stage at Colonial, Brand
names that were favorites when
Orandmother was a girl, foods that have broughtmealtime delight to millions, , , , You wlll find them
ItlI abundance at you� nearest Colonial Store,
Hlllnl! llbb¥!' Del Monte! Stokely! These old
ItandbYI, and many 1110re, are being featured dur­
Ing thil great sale, Make your own pantry aminiature "FOOD'S HALL OF FAME,"
CrOll!
GREEN
GIIINT
BIG TENDER.
14-0z,
Botti.
COMBINE WITH CHEESE FOR SALADS
Del Moale No, 21Can 29�HALVESPEACHES
GRAND FOR STEAKS AND CHOPS
PEAS'57' lauce 8-0z.Botti. Always shop at Colonial for
daily savings on
well-known brands.
SWEET, GOLDEN CREAM STYLE
Libby'. Corn No.2Can
WESTON'S
I.IBBY'S
EAGLE BRAND
C:OMDENSED
StlCED OR HALVES
PEAC:BES
DEI. MONTE EAR�E�'tDEN
1'10.21
C.nCOOKIES
No.2
C.nCREAM FILLED PLAIN
C:OC:KTAILfRUIT
CIGARETTES
1'10.21
C.nDEt MONTEPkgl,
$1,70Ctn.
1'10,1 590Cln
--------------------------------. ,
I.Lb·18°Ctn,
6 6·0•. "'15 °Boh,6
"'I 15i·0 •. "'1906 eRn...
No.! 150C.n
t-Lb. "'180Can ..
All Popullr
Brand.
35°
500
200
370
230
'0
Margarine Blu. Bonne.
Coll.e Maxwell House
Siokely's Corn :.����
Swill's Pre..
Borden's
Cracker·-"ack
Hb.
Ctn,
I-Lb.
Jar Shol'lening
Coca-Cola. Pi.... B,in.Emptv Bottles
S h II- fRANCO·pag e I AMERICAN
AI'.oul"S
AI'.oUI"S
Gl'ape Juice
I'l'ench's
Nabisco
Armour'. Star
No. 2
Can
12-0z.
Can
Luncheon
Meat
VIENNACHOCOLATE
SYRUP
13-0z,
Jsr
SAUSAGE
CORNED
BEEf HASH2· Pkgl,
WELCH
6·0z,
JII
12.0':19°Pk•.
�o. 2.7°Can. 6
I-Lb.
354:JII
MUlla..dFLORIDA GOLD
GRIIPErRUIT
..JUICE
27°
VANILLA WAfERS
O � I c,.... &I'ange U c:e BIICkw.U
Tella.'s PEANUT BUTTER46-0&,
Can
READY FOR THE PAN l
rIlBl;EIJ FRYERSDRES Lb. 69012e16e
2 Lb. 24c
2 Lb'·23c
2 Lb•. 27c
2 8ch •. 21c
Doz,30c
2 Lb··27c
APPLES Fancy GeorgiaRED DELICIOUS
BEANS
GRAPES. CaliforniaRED TOKAY
CARROTS
LEMONS
PEARS/
ROUND STEAK
SIRI-OIN �STEAK
T,.BONE STEAK
Fr.sh Tender
GREEN STRING
LB. 690.
LB. 690
LB. 710
C:HUCK ROAST LB. 470
GROUND BEEf fRESH LB. 470
SAUSAGE A,m;�:kSI" ��;I 470
WEINERS AR�K��;E::AR Lb. 47�
BACON WBI;ELABEL Lb, 790
Pk•.
-
" ••§
Ellter I�G §��!'ITE5iBABY !'lAM
k I COLONIALG.t£nhv8� .
BORDEN'S
ITARLAC
30°
CROAKERS, Lb. ""_"._._._"_,,._
MULLE'f, Lb, _._._,, __ ._,, ._._" ". __ ._. __ "_",,. __ ,,. 23c
SAL1' WATER BJ�EAM ,,_,,_. _ ,,_,,_,, __ ._,,- ,,_ 23c
GREEN
TOP
Large Calif.
SUNKIST
MOUNTAIN
BARTLETT
I·Lb.U. s, No: 1 YELLOW
ONIONS
U. S. No.1 WHITE
POTATOES
Pk•.
HB. MESH IO-LB. KRAfT IOU. MESH'-LB. KRAfT
21e 43c 48e23e
Fr@sh S@a FOOlls
Pl·-35°J"Miracle Whip SALADDRESSING IVORY IOAP
MEDIUM Sill
� .."j!0
iVORY
.
nAKES
33°
PI. 430Bot.Krall Mayonnaise Co/oni,., Pride
cauclC
ROaST
55"
(;'o/olli,., Pr/'Ie
S'RtollV
SI-Ea.K.
87"
CLAPP'S
3Baby roods/
Bol Roll Mix
STRAINED
Z5� Lb.15·0•.Pk •. lb.DUrl"S
Statesboro
Social
PIIONE 212
Come soon 10 aee our
display of the
Lelltheric line. We
areproud 10 be able
to offer you Ibe
Lcothetic prepara.
tions which have
tllC IIAllmarkofqual.
Ity ond acceplance.
From perfumes for
your luxury momenla 10
make.np and bath requl•.
altel, Lentheric can onlflt
you cOOl),lctely beauly-wile.
And, Leolheric grooming essentials are tOpl"for men of action."
We'll be happy to help you makct your aelectlo�
• ---------- • BRIDOE I'ARTV
On Thursday uf'ternoon of lust
• week Miss Jessie Wynn cnter-,
tulned Miss trlcklnnd lit bridge
• nnd rummy pur+y lit the home of
M,'S. O. C. Anderson,
to Mrs. Harold Hendrlx fOI' high and Misscs Ramona Wynn, An.
In brfdgo: Miss Sully Higgs WIIS nette Gay, Mamie Anderson and
given note paper fOI' cut, and Sally Riggs.
Miss Mamie Anderson received During the afternoon, refresh­
ash trays ror high In rummy. The ments consisting of chicken sulud
hostess presented lhe honoree n unci CI'Pl1m cheese snndwlches, piesherbert in her crystal. unci teu WCI'C served. Those com-
Players were Miss St rlcklund, Ing Cal' refreshments wore Mes­
Mesdames Murk Wilson, Frnnols rluutos '.1'. O. Wynn, C. J. Wynn,
Hunter, Harold Hendrix, R. C. James H. Strickland and H. P.
All's Fair•.-------. Mixed zfnntus termed Ihe d c­oration "In the living and din­
ing 1'00111 whom guexts were en­
tertulned.
• GEORGIA
THEA1'RE
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 4, 1947
"CORNZAl'OPPIN"
ColI,·ti. Auditorium, Sept. 11-10
"CORNZAPOPPIN"
Collego Auditorium, Sept. 11-10
"CORN7,Al'OI'PIN"
Ooll_go Auditorium. Sept. 11-10
"OORNZAI'OI'PIN"
ColI.teo Auditorium, Sept. 11-10
"OORNZAI'OPPIN"
Ooth'ge Auditorium. Sept. 11-10
"OOltNZAI'OPI'IN"
Collego Auditorium, Sept. 11-10
"CORNZi\P()I'PIN"
Collego Auditorium, Sept. 0-10
•
,.
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
FA-RM LOAIS
Modern Terms and Rates • Prompt Service
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Newark, N. J.
A. S. DODD, Representative
Phone 5180Cone Building. (' Phone 518
.§TOp�Loolk�BUY
School· Supplies
Statesboro Office Equipment Company
- F. S. PRUITT _
39 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 520FOI' Your Convenience We Carry a Coml)l.ete Lille
STUDENTS TEACHERS
Primary Tablets
Primary Pencils
No-Roll Crayons
Crayols �ra'Yons
Scissors
Paste and Muscilsge
Modeling Clay
2 for 5c Pencils
5c Pencils
'Pocket Pencil Sharpeners
Coml)osition Books
2-Ring Notebooks
3-Ring Notebooks
Fillers For All Types
COllll)asses and Protractors
Construction Paper
.
Drawing Paper
Tracing Paller
12-Color Art Sets
Paint Brushes
Clip Boards
Hectograph and Refills
DUI}licators and SUPI}lies
Desks and Accessories
Stapling IUachines
Gem Clips, l'humb TaqksRubber Bands, Assorted
Metal Waste Basl.ets
Pencil Sharlleners
Scotch Tape and Dispensers
�Iap Tacks
Dictionaries
Deluxe Ring Binders
3-Ring Zipl}er Cases
Esterbrook Pens and lloints
Scripto Fcns and Pencils
Sheaffer Pens and Pencils
Printing Outfits
Speedball Drawing Pens
Higgins Drawing Inl.
Tempera Colors
Letter Files
(�Mail Orders Filled Promptly )
the beauty, exquislte toste, dis. ����!!!!!�!!!!������������������=lineUve furnishings. good old
solid comforts and miracles of
B ROO K LET NEW S two small dough tors, Hilda andconvcnlence to be found In their Lindo; her mother, M,'s. L. D.new home, but Emmitt sf rtct ly
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSQM Lasseter: throe brot.hors, Robert,forbade me write one word about Harold and Z. W. Lasscte,', nli ofit. But who could help mention-
Brooklet: und by two slstcrs,Ing
the living room With walls of -====---------- :/MI'S. Olin Lanlcr and MI'S. WOI"robin's egg blue, drapes of cunury Mr. and M rs, Alton Woodcock Montlay night Group III of the ren Brown, both of Snvunnah.You've spent days on t.he beach, up with the deceased may be yellow. Drum and coffee tables and Iit.tlc son. of Savannah, were WOlllnn'. Soclety of Clil'istian SCI" Tho IICUV_ pallbearers were J. A.nights on the hills, found In the cafeteria "drowning styled by Baker and lamps by week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. vice of the Methodist ChUrch en- Wynn, Arllce Lanier, LuwronceHurried down highways, and their sorrow:" Paul Hanson. Striped love seats John Woodeoek, . tcrtnlned the church members Dickerson. Haymond Pass, Wul-waded In rills. ROBIN HAGIN. now wlth thc flanking the fireplace and. oh Rev, and Mrs. E. L. Harrison With a sliver teo at t.he home of lace' Lunler and Rlchurd Williams.You've sipped lemonade, eaten U. S. Marines, Is at the Port of yes, there's that gorgeous chan- have returned from a trip Into MI'. nnd MI'S. J. H. WYlltt. Group Honorary palibe",'C1'S wore F. W.huge bowls of Ice cream; Spain and attached to U. S. S. delle I' from Czechoslovakln, Its Florldn Where they Visited varl- H Is composed of Mrs, W. D. Lee. Hughes, Benny Strozo, D. R. Lee,It'. all been lovely-gone by like Missouri as "Captain'. Boy," and myr�� prl'�s I bl�amlngdl �nd ous [)Olnts. Mrs, J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. J. M. W. Lee McElveen, Joel Minick,a dream. as Presldent's Truman returns ��� �!it�n �n�anI sO�:�ld ne�� Misses Mnry Jo Moore. -"Mnry Wlillams, MI'S. F. B. Lnnler-, Mrs. H. G. Porrillh, SI'., and ,T. H.Now put out your sweaters; from South America on the' Alkcn and Bessie Moore. nil of A. C. Watt.s. MI'S. M. G. Mool'e, Wyatt. Interment Was In Brook.hang 'em on a line, "Mighty Mo," I. just betcha Robin breakfast In that. pretty yellow Atlanta, spent the week end with Mrs. G. P. Grooms lind Mrs. Les- let cemet.ery with Smlt.h.TlllmanCool days B1'O coming and that will manage to see the Truman room and maybe forget about t.he Mr. and Mrs. Roland Moore. tel' Blond. A socllli hour was en- Mortuary In chllrgc.pJ;!ce. or, I should say, the ab-suits me just fine. family-might even Induce Mill" sence of bacon. The kitchen mode Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Kennedy, joyed, refreshments were served.WREN BETTV BIRD FOV be- garet to sing for him . . . me want to grab my checked MI'S. Felix Parrish and Mls.es and the sliver donated will begins her march down the aisle NOW RERI!J'S TilE TVI'E of apron and whip up some brown. Emily Kennedy and Eugenia AI, applied t.o the Methodist parson.you'll forget every admonition yarn that you howl 'over after. les, Then I WOUldn't be doing derrnan are spending several days age fund.you've ever had about never wards, but it Isn't so funny when right by the family If I overlook. at Shellman. On Tuesday Miss DOI'ls Parrlshturning your head In chureh, once It happens. One of our pretty ed the fact that the overhead Mr. and M.... C. J. Olmstead and Mrs. Raymond SummCl'linyou've soon her, a vlslon of love- girls, whose wedding comes up ceiling In the cypress paneled den and baby, of Savannah. were the entertained at t.he home of Mrs.line" In blush pink duchess satin next month, was In a Savannah has a hond·carved oak medalion week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Sr.. with a lunch.a crown of lace over hel' soft shop all dressed up in a bridal which was used in the old Allcn F. W. Hughes. eon honoring Miss Emily Cl'Om.bl'Own hair. with veil of illusion fl'Ock, veil, etc., when all 'of a home and' from which hung the M,'. and Mrs. Tyl'el Minick ley, a bride-elect. The Iu.fIattached. You'll follow ev�ry step sudden she fainted. White saUn parlor chandclier. The mantcl went to Denmark, S. C., Sunday were Mrs. J. A. Wynn. M,'•. Ruy.to the altar, where she will meet was forgotten as they let her lie hel'e was the one uscd in t.he to attend the funeral services of mnd Poss, Mrs. Joe Ingl'Dm, MI'S.the gl'Oom. And though you'll be on the lioor, put her feet on a girls', room . at the Allen home. Mrs. Minick's aunt. Kenneth Brooks. Mrs. Hunt... M.enthralled by her beauty. you chair anll pulled off her sandals, There, too, al" those odd.looklng Mrs. Harold Lassetel' has been HobCl·tson, Mrs. James Lanier,probllbly will sec the "something and she lay on billows of salln pipes Lewell bought in Denmark. brought to her home here and Mrs. J. D. Rockel'. MI'S. H. G.old" that Belly will be wearing and with bare feet and pink pol· And, e�rtalnly, I must menUon Is impl'Ovlng following an opern. Parrish, JI·., Mrs. F. C. Rozier,n diamond bracelet over a hun· Ished toe nails higher than the that Lewell's 1'00m, waU. done In tion at the Bulloch Count.y Hos. Jr" Mrs. William Clifton, Miss,Ired years old, handmade, and pearlized orange blossoms. No, W d d bl Ith I III tal Dyno Simon and Mrs. Kermite gewoo ue w; co or ac· .
Clifton. The hostesses presented
each stone selected and perfect. It wasn't serious-just too mue', cent furnished by dubonnet Mr .and MI'S. C. H. Ward and the bride·ciccI: wlt.h II piece of her
Many of you have deplored the hot weather, too much eXcitement drapes furnished with mqhogany, children, whose home was de. crystal.
fact th.t all the parties pl�nned and, maybe, no breakfast before be h' f II d . t d b fl tcause t IS room 0 owe speCl- S faye y re, arc emporarily Funeral serVices for Ml'S. Jesse
for Betty were eanceUed because she left home. . . flcations sent by LeweU while he cated In an apartment with Mr. M. Laniel' were conducted Friday��s/�:o�II�:SSt:;;;�en a��t I��:�;:�; ar:Bt��!:Vi:sll��e: ��r:E::s,vhaOs\Vstipllarol'l'aelrslteya.s'BAnuedkyI'SmUrSot.onm't and M,·s. Lockhart. afternoon at 4 o'clock at theup, and doctor's orders, etc.. - ..... I I f Lt R b t M,·s. C. B. Fontaine Is visiting Methodist Church by her pastor,AND IT'S "Happy Birthday" to �����s.'·:��t::n�d ,;�mKor�a. o��. has natural paneled waUs and relatives in Florida. Rev. J. B. Hutchinson. Mrs. Lan.Britt Waters, handsome oyoung ert has a movie camera and tokes light furniture, Mexican drapes M,'. and Mrs. Harry G. Sim- nlel' died at the home of herson of Mr. and Mrs_ Attys Wa· pictures and sends them to Hel. add interest. mons, of Florida, were week end mother after a lingering illness.t M tI h' th' f guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lesterers. a . e, IS rna er, 18 one 0 en, who has a projector and is en- There's the guest room, gay Bland. She is survived by her husband,your favorite people if you'veh I d h d joying lovely colpr films of Korea It I . d ft' I M W D Le 1fTever been to t e hospita an a and pictures of Robert as well. �v ,canople our·pos er III co· rs. . . e e tuesdayhel' answe" your bell. Britt was This works both ways, for Helen orfUI chintz, the mast.er bedroom. for Atlanta to spend a few daysthree years old Monday. . . Is �onstantly making pictures the library and baths simply out with hel' sister.WfLUE MATTIIEWS, Evelyn, here and sends them to her hus. of this World. but I really must M,·s. C. S. Cromley Is spendingBob. Linda and Bobby Pound all band, who has a projector In refrain for. after all, I pl'Omised this week In -Savannah with herhad to go down to St. Simon's Korea. A marvelous age, isn't It? Emmitt. As I started t.o leave, Sister, Mrs. Clyde Shearouse, Wholast week to get acquainted with lIrns.· W. S. PRI!lETORIUS
Mury said a wee bit Wistfully:
Is I'eeuperatlng from an operationa new nephew and cousin-Blil really tops the list of good sports. at Oglethorpe Hospital.and Meg have adopted a son and I won't venture to give her age- "You know, I catch myself thinl,. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcookhave named him Albert Weyman Measured in terms of energy, lng, 'I must go home.''' After and th"ee children, of Savannah,Way. Willie says he's "dainty, pep and appearance. she's eel" all, living twenly.one years in a spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.blond, and precious-just like talnly not too elderly. for she house does make it home, doesn't Joel Minick.Meg." And those are the very ad· never misses a baseball game on
it? H. G. Pal'rish, Jr.. of Winches-icctives we would use In descrlb- the home field and attended most tel', Ky_. arrived here Saturday
ing Meg. So he must resemble of the out·of·town games. As ever, night to spend two weeks with
the mother who picked out for
MRS. BROOKS SIMlIlONS reo JANE. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Pqrrish, Sr.
he}' very own,
cenUy returned from AtlantaYOU KNOW IIOW AlIlUSING where she stayed at the Biitmoreincidents have a way of getting and dined on the moonlit terrace,out bock home after a congenial and combined business. pleasUl'eRroup has returned from a trip. and shopping is another personF'I' instance, Sara Morris on that whose Vivid personality is a chal.Cuba trip kept noticing a sign, lenge to anyone \l'ho thinks mid."Tome Coea·Cola.' She dropped .dle age Is an excuse for carelessinto the drug store, or whatever posture, or mental laziness,
�:�/:I!Ii��e%:!''';o"!::,��!ta.:
to ��!:lyA:":::�oi� ::n�t �:�!you'd say here, "make mine a
to go to Natchez, Hollywood, orcoke." The attendant at her ta-
New England. I've just been upble seemed a little puzzled, but
to caB on Mary and Emmit AkinsSOon returned with a foaming
gloss of beer. "Tome", It seem.,
and I could write -VOlumes ,about
Is Spanish for "drink." Now, I
wouldn·t know - And Emmett
and Esther Barnes just na tumBy
gravitated to a funeral home,-a
postman's hOliday for them. Thl.
funeml home was a $250,000 edl.
fice with a floor for the uppel'
'cluss and a floor for the lower
closs. and I forgot to ask Esthel'
if you put the lower class On the
uppel' floo!', the upper class on
the loweI', or vice-versa, Burial
by Protocol, I s'pose you'd call it.
There's a cafeteria in the Home
and a bar,' and relatives s\Uing
Activities
MILS. ERNEST BRANNI!JN
NOW SHOWING ...
"Variety Girl"
-wlth-
Bob Hope, Bing Crosby,
Dot Lumour, Mury Hatchel'
Joal1" Caulfield. Gary Cooper
Starts 3:32, 5:27, 7:22. 9:17
I'IIIH J'A1'IIE NIo:\\,S
- No Increuso Tn Prices _
MIlSCI!lI.LANEOUS TEA
t-OR. �IlSS STRICKLAND
81111MI, I.UNOJlEON
A crysta) candy jar was given Roberts, J. R. Guy, Coy Temples, Womack,
J-lighlighllng the numerous
purtles honoring Miss Strfcklnnd,
whose marriage to Jack Wynn
was an event or Saturday was
1 hc miscellaneous tea given at
the home of Mrs. Delmas Rush­
Ing Wednesday afternoon, with
Mrs. Floyd Nevils and Mrs,
George Strickland as cohostesscs.
The guests were welcomed and
presented to the receiving line by
Mrs. Mark Wilson. In the line
with the hostesses and honoree
were the bride's mother, Mrs.
James H. Strickland. t.he groom's
molher and sister, Mrs. C. J,
\V\ynn and Miss Rumonn W'ynn.
Mrs. Julian Mikell, of Melter.
directed guests to the dining
room, where Miss Mamie Lou An­
d rson presided. MI'S. J. K. Bow.
en conducted guests to the bride's
register book. kept by Mrs. K. K.
Cook, of Melter.
and Mrs, Char-les David Snooks,
of Effingham cnunt y.Brlnglng 1.0 a close the actlvl-
tics of the Str·lcklllnd.Wynn wed.
ding wns a luncheon given at the
Hushing Hotel Saturday noon for
the hrtdn) party by Mrs. Coy
Temples and Miss Solly Higgs.
Pastel colors were used in the
Ilowe rs , place cards and napkins.
A corsage of pink roses was giv­
en 10 MISR Strlcklnnd, who wore
II rose I elgc crepe with block ac­
ccssories. The honoree was pre­
sent.ed wllh u sct of hostess
glasses.
Covers WCl'e placed for: Miss
Strickland. Mr. Wynn. Misses
Margaret Bunn, Beth Stanfleld,
Hamona Wynn. and Jim Woods,
Edgar Wynn, Edwin Wynn, Mes.
domes J. H. St";ckland, C. J.
Wynn, Coy Temples and Miss
Sally Higgs.
MISS BETTV J�;"N CONE
TO W�;D BARTOW SNOOKSMiss Mary Dean Rushipg chose
seleclions fO)' the musical pro· Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emil
gram. ... �. Cone announce t"he engagement
Assist ing in the disl,lay of love. of their daughtel·. Betty Jean, to
Iy gifts were Mrs. G. B .Bowen, Bartow Handolph Snooks, Jr., of
Miss .lessle Wynn and Mrs. Gar. Alley, the mamage to be solem.
land Anderson. I nized Sept.ember 30 at the FirstGI'ee;, and white were the col. Methodist Church.
O)'s used in the decorations and The bride·elect's mother is the
refreshments. former Miss Eugenia Olivia Mc-
The mirror above the mantel Lane, daughter of the late John
Winston McLane and the lat�in the living room reflected a
grAceful arrangement of althea
and ivy; a similar arrangement
fOl'med a centerpiece for the tea
tuble. Misses Shirley Tillman,
Carolyn Bohler, Nell Bowen and
Jean Williams served ice cream
and individual embossed cakes.
As the guests departed they were
served mint green punch from an
ivy-covered -table by Misses
Anne Neville and Murl" Godbee.
Other's assisting the hostesses
were Mrs. W. J, Tihvell, Mrs. J.
M. Strickland and M,'S. J. V. An.
derson,
Elghty·five guests called dur­
ing the afternoon.
HarleHe Garrison McLane, of
Eatonton and Fitzgerald. On her
paternal side. Miss Cone is the
granddaughter of the late Dr.
James BaSil Cone and tI,e late
Mary Hodges Cone. Miss Cone
is the youngest daughter of her'
pArents and tho sister of Charles
B. Cone, Vidalia; Capt. Aldina
Cone, Batlle Creek. Mich.; Mrs.
Rolph H. Tolbert, Columbus. 0.;
llames W, Cone, Statesboro; Mrs.
Robert Williams Charleston, S.
C.; Edward O. Cone. Panama
City. Fla.; and John H. Cone. of
Now Orlcans.
Miss Cone was graduated cum
laude fl'Om Wesleyan Conserva.
tory and School of Fine Arts In
1945, receiving her Bachelor .of
Fine Arts Degree. WHile in col.
lege she served as president of
sf.udent government and was
elect.ed to Who's Who In ArneI"
'Ican Universitics and Colleges.
Since her gl'aduntion she has been
speech Instructor In tho public
schOOls of Thomasville.
Mr. Snooks Is the only son 'of
Mrs. Bart.ow Randolph Snooks
and the late Mr. Snooks. of Ailey.
His mother Is the former Miss
Flora Cathe�lne Peterson. daugh­
ter of the late Mr. an.d Mrs. Wil.
lIam Jamcs Peterson_ His pater.
nal grandparents are t.he late Mr.
The bridegl·oom·elcct received
his Bachelor of Science degree
Irom t he Georgia School of Tech.
nology In 1940. He Is a member
of the Delta Tau Delta rratcrn.
Ity. During World War II he ser
ved four years as a first lieuten­
ant.ln the Qual·termaster Corps
of the U. S. Arrny, two of which
wore spent in the North African
nnd European theatres. He Is
the brother of Mrs. Charles C.
W,alker. of Marshalville; Mrs.
James C. Collins, of St.atesboro,and Mrs. TIIos. C. Clodfelter, of
Macon. Mr. Snooks Is now serv-
��(
NOW AT
Jim COIOlUnn
.
."codol OolenlU,
27 WeNt Mllin St. Stnlelhoro
REHEARSAL PARTY
Mrs. J. R. Bowen and Mrs. Ju.
lian Hodges were hostesses to the
St.I·ickland·Wynn wedding party
at a rehearsal dinner on Friday
night at the home of Mrs. Bowen.
The rooms were decorated
with interesting aTl'angements of
pink roses.
DUl·.ing the evening Miss Strick.
land presented her attendants nf.
tel' dinner coffee cups and sauc­
ers. Mr. Wynn's gift to the men
were silver knives with initials
engraved.
SUNDAY. EPTEMBEH 7
"There Goes �fy Heart"
-wlth-
Virginia Bruce, Frederic March
Patsy Kelly (0 re-releasc)
Storts 2 ;00, 3 ;46, 5 :32, 9 :30
(Sponsored By Jaycees)
MON� TUES, WED., SEPT. 8.10
"Romance of Rosy
Ridge"
-wlth-
Van Johnson, aJnet Leigh.
Thomas Miteheli
Start.s 2:30, 4:57, 7:24, 9:50
Plus a Cartoon
Franklin's
Ing as mayor of Ailey and is a
successful naval stores operator
and producer.
-
"CORNZAPOPI'IN"
Colleg. AUdltorlwn, Sellt. 9.10
COMING SEPT. 11.12:_
"I'arzan and the
Temotress"
·'CORNZAPOI'I'IN�
Oollego Andltorhuu, Sept. 9.10
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Henry's
Shop H·ENRY'S
SEEN IN SEVIINTEEN
.. squarely cuI al the vamp Ie match th.
open laes"cushian.platform'd for slyle
and comfort, Connl. qUl!lity throughoutl First
JI.( llif\�mlil:
"·c '''''''''-'-,.
'\'\'�'� ,�\� .. "" "'" � ,
$5.95
YOUR FAVORITE
STRAP OF BROWN
t\ND WINE LEATHER
Who says a Really "Sharp�'
Jacket has to co·st a lot?
Jackels by
�
4L-
MERCHANTS, MEET
YOUR BEST
SALESMAKER
Proves Fine Quality Need Nol Be Expensive
Fluorescent IIllhtlnll
Unitl from Byck Elactr.lc
are all of that.
Byck' Electric fluo­
rescent fixtures In YOllr
buslnesa can be mall­
netic In attractlnll CUI.
tomen. Your 8l1ent
sales·men are your
fluorescen t Illlh lS,
IlIvlnll tbe shopper an
opportunity for ap­
praisal. Tbe customer
HIla himself when he
sees your �00d8. Byek­
Ute can be your best
.lIe.-maker. Drop In
at Bye,," Ele!!trlc and see
the I'ock of fluorescent
IIllhUnll-qualltyand
price8 are rlllh t.
This facket "has eyerything"l Firmly.woven
strong ton cotton poplin, tailored with
raglan sle,Yes for comfoi't-and it's
water·repellentl full zipper-two deep
raln.hed pocket.-ond odju.table sid. tab.
to keep it .nug. Take a loo� ot this jacket ta-daYI
Age .ize. 8 ttl 18.
I
I
A GREAT VALUE AT. __ . --. ._ .... .. .... $6.95
JAdver�ised in LIFE)
$14.95
DoItI Do4IOI'� ·plald IntD "'lIP Ioottl •.• I"d OM d_ IooitlIUtI twof fIon, 11'1 I Ihlrt In Dill •.. but hindslllht pro,.. It'••on.·pl... -rInd II)On ••• pl.ld·bloit.d, br... ·button.d. Exclu.
I Iivt Pilltl Itt ""n, ltd, bIUI, whll., rront.d In lid: or bl.l£lt..lid, oopper, Whlll, hIInted In ooPPIr. 11111 8 to II.
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
SALES AND SERVICEStatesboro _:_ Georgia
'l!tUI.'/J gee MOJ/.e
Liltenl More and more the Imart
vacationistl are holding out for
FALL. Brisk and bracy-id.al ••••
Ion for outdoor Iportl. Southern
beach.. are wonderful. Fishing I.
at its best-and the tall, cool moun­
tainl a riot of colorful beauty.
You're really in luck if vou'ye
waited. Tust pack up and pack off
to plea.ure I
�tUI.'/Jgaoe MOJ/.e
Going on a big, super-deluxe Grey­.
hound bus il blissful comfort, .1
you ride along America's scenic
highway•. And Gr.yhound ticket.
are today's biggest travel bargain­
cost leu than driving your own
car. Call your friendly Greyhound
agent. He will gladly help you plan
the b••t trip of all-thl. l'ALLI
PRE-WAR Quality Whiskey
blended till'"
Finest GRAIN Neutral Spirits
EYHOU.ND
A fewStll1I/JlefJhe-wtlyFflles
JACKSONVI1LLE
$3.40
$3.35
$1.20SAVANNAH m�ACH
.:.
t\SHVILLE, N. C.. $4.35
fAMPA, FLA .. $6.15
MIAMI, FLA ... . $7.45
.'
Plus 15% Fed.,.1 Ta.
10% REDUCTION ON ROUND TRIPS
)- f.�f!���C.he�a!!! Ioua Greyhound Chartered bus, Maximumplaasuro at minimum cost." Ask YOUI' ncar­eit Groyhound, Agent for full information
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
IIl1d t,·y to rilld u city he remern­
hers f"olll childhood. He finally
hpcomcs so hutcful and quarrel­
some the children bun Ish him
from Ihelr IIttio world. Rosa, the
unly one old enough to rcutlze
wh;'t Is wrong ",llh Gil, goes off
with him.
The Bulloch Herald Thursday, September 4, 1947 BOOKS.
d' '1' I' ..
'
Continue • rmn ItM" ..
S�'IUO"LAND-Wl'NN
§OCIET'Y
Brldul green lind while furnish- bride and groom reflected' from OROOVfJlI_IIIIANNENed the buekground for lhe beau-
a mirror on the sllvor slund. Cnn-
M,'. und M,'S. Water Gradytlful home wedding of Miss die holders embossed III green undMurguret Strleklund, only daugh- white like Ihe euko, were placedtel' of Mr. and Mrs. James H. the length of the table and whiteStrickland, of Reglster, to Clar- satin ribbon was caught In bowsence J. Wynn, eldest Ron of Mr,
at each coi-ner.and Mrs. C. J, Wynn, of Portal, Mter the wedding, a receplionon Saturday evening at 6 o'clock,
wns held. The members of the11,e open fh'eplace in the living wedding pllrty made up thc 1'0-room was used 8S u bockground celvlng line and guests WOI'C dl­tor the altar of mngnolln and tern rected to the dining room by Mrs.interspersed with tall standards H. P. Womuck, where Icc creamof white gladioli and white can- and individual cokes were serveddelabru holding white candles. by Misses Odell Calloway, AnnElder J. Walter Hendricks, of Smith. Louise Tompkins, HelenSovannnh, officiated before nn Hutchinson nnd Me s d fI In C sassemblage of friends and rola· Wayne Culbrealh and Spiertlves.
Downs, all college friends of theThe bride was lovely in her bride. Mints were passed by Missgown of white slipper saUn fash· Noncy Dlxun.ioned with becoming square neck- Mrs. J. R. Bowen directed the1Ine, leg-o'-mutton sleeves, and guests to bride's book where Mrs.full skirt with a slight train, Her Ralph Dixon, of Sylvania. p,·esld· �III, ANIl Mil>!, OJlJOIIOE Ifl1Tblonde beauty was enhanced by ed. In the gift room were Mrs. ENTJlJRTAIN FORTNIOII1'EIISher flngerUp veil of' illusion .Roland Roberts. Emory Mullingcaught 10 a tiara of seed pearls and Delray Bilby.nnd orange blossoms. She wore n
On the tOl'l"ace an ivy coveredwhite gold watch, a gift of the
table held a bowl 'of mint greengroom. She carried a bouquet of
punch which was served bywhite asters. centered with a
Misses Belty Womacl, and An.white orchid and showered with
nette Marsh. Napkins bearing thestephanotis.
names of the bride and groomMiss Beth Stanfield. of Glenn· were used. Miss Jessie Wynn wasville, served as maid of honor and the doo,. as guests depurted.Misses Margaret Bunn. of Mid·
Others assisting were Mesdamesville. and Ramona Wynn, sister
Bruce Akins, Delmas Hushing,of the groom, were bridesmaids.
Hudson Godbee and G. E. Strick.Their frocks were of apple green land.marquisette, fashioned wit h
Following the ceremony, Mr,square necklines, full skirts with
and Mrs. Wynn left for a trip toruffled peplums attached to
the mountains of Tennessee. Themolded waistlines. Marquisette
bride chose for traveling a steel.ruffles in ruching effect was used
blue gabardine suit and block.across the hair In the back and
berry punch accessories. Her cor.their bouquets were old fashioned
sage was an orchid.nosegays. Joey Cook, cousin of
Upon their return, the couplethe bride, attired In white suit.
will reside in Statesboro, wherecarried the rings.
Mr Wynn has accepted a posi.• •g':;.lnse�;�m�s ":.°stth'::.a�.f '�h�l: tiO�.
Edgar Wynn and Jim Woods, of
Savannah, llghted the candles.
Mrs. E. L. Barnes. pianist. play·
ed the traditional wedding march
and Miss Melrose Kennedy sang
"Through the Years" and "Be·
cause." Soft strains of "Perfect
Day" were heard during the cere­
mony.
The bride's mother was gown·
ed in a powder blue crepe with a
sweetheart neckline and draped
skirt. Mrs. Wynn was attired in
a black gown which featured a
lace yoke. Their flowers were
pink asters.
The dining table, which was
covered with a hand·crocheted
lace cloth. '\Vas centered with the
three· tiered wedding cake which
was topped with a miniature
Ing her some plcturos of Amcl'­
Icu nnd nuucks h�', Mnl1lucl fol­
lows and throws n knife ut Kel' 'II,
killing him. The cnptuln ri1'CS III
Marnud and Mnmud proceeds 10
wipe 0111 Ihe whole row.
The children {II'O tClTlfled, lind
hide in Ihe hold. A storm blows
up, but Mamud lashes himself to
the wheel lind, hours luter. the
ship is driven on the rocks.
The bow Is firmly wedged up
on the beach betwoe'n hugo l'OCI<8,
but the stern breaks up. The chll­
dren, meanwhile, have locut­
cd some of [(erch's jewels, but
think they oro pretty pieces of
glass.
Next morning, every I hing is
calm, and the children wandel' out
to explore. All arc lIfl'lIld of Mu·
mud and hide. except for Little
One. She finds Mamud uncon·
sclous f"om a blow on the head.
When he recovers he has lost his
lJ1ind and has the mentality of a
small child,
They manage to live quite well
on the stores from the ship, unci
build themselves a smull hilI.
Mamud's strength Is valuable to
t hem and he is accepled as one
of them.
l\ms, JIlRNEST BI ANl\'JIlI\' ." /Ir' PRONE 212
Groover announce the cngugo­
mont of thclr daughter. Edilh
Imogene, to Dock Andrew Brun­
non. son of MI'. lind MI'S, Wade
Hampton Brannen, the wedding
10 lake place the latter pnrt of
October at I he Flrst Baptist
Th"r'illny morning, August 21. by
MI's. Pearl Dnvls and her sister,
Ml's. O. Loster Brunnen, honoringMiss Betty Bird Foy and h(,I' Ml's. Mux Dc Rioux, n newcomer
fiance. Cnrl Sanders, of Augusta, to tntcsboro, formerly of Baln­have completed plnns fOI' I hell' bridge, and a close friend of MrR.
rnarrlage which takes place S8t� Davls,
urduy, September 6, at the 1�1'�1 The home was attractively dec-Buptisl Church with Hev. Earl oraled with dahlills and 7.lnnllls.
Sel'son dfficlating. The guests were served dalnt�'A pl'ogrum of wedding music assorted sandwiches and fruit
will be pl'esented by Mrs. E. L. drinks,
Barnes, organist, and Jock Aver- The honoree received Initialed
Itt. soloist. Miss Teresa Foy. will coasters. For high scol'e Mrs,be muid of honor for her sister
Howard CllI'lstian was given Iip­and Ml's. Walker Hili will be rna·
stick tissues; for second highI ron of honor.
Mrs. Grady Bland received hi-
Bridesmaids will Include Miss jacks. Mrs. Z. Whitehurst won
Lucllc Keei\RlI, Jacksonville; Miss Coty's talcum for cut.
Belly Sue Branncn, Hegister; Othe,' players Included Mes·
Miss Fl'Onces Bryon, Jefre.rson: dames C. B. Mathews, Denn An·
Miss Bevel'ley Burns, Gainesville; derson, Cliff Bradley. R. L. Cone,
Miss Mary Luwrence, Atlanta. Sr., Jack Cnrlton, Glenn Jen·
and Miss Virginia Bird, Metter. nings, E. L Barnes, Mamie Lou
Litlle Kay Mlnkovitz will serve Kennedy. Gcol'ge Prather, Irving
AS flower girl ond Ed Smith will Brannen, Julian Brannen, Wolter
be ring bearer. Grcover, Arnold Anderson, Jesse
Sel'ving as ushers will be Akins, E. G. Cromartie, Olin
friends of Ihe bride·elect's father, Smith, Stothard Deal. Jim Cole·
thc late J, P. Foy, and will in· man, Copenhllve, E, 1-1, Smart,
clude Inmon Foy, Sr., Bruce 01- Sr., of Savannah, E, C. Watkins,
liff, Hoke BnlJlson, Frank Olliff., Hobson Wyatt. Lily Lanier and
Alfred Dorman, Prince Preston, Powell. of Brool<1et.
nnd Dr. W. E. Floyd and Dr. ,JII·
JOINT BIRTHDAl' PARTIESlian Quattlebaum, of Savannah.
Bob Sunders, of Augusta. will be
his brother's best man. Crooms­
men will be Mell Aycock, Arthur
Gibson, Gould Hllgler, Do u g
Groves, Billy Nowell. all of Au·
gusto; Sam Gardner, of Savan�
nah, and Frank Simmons, Jr.
The bride will be given in mllr­
riage by her uncle, Lawton Bran­
nen, of Metter.
Following the ceremony, Mrs.
Fay will entertain with a recep­
tion at the Stateshoro Wpman's
Club, Gifts will be on display at
t he Fay h'ome on South Main
street.
.
BETTl' BIRD 1'01'. FIANOF.
"'JlJJ.I_ WI!lDDINO I'I_ANS
hurch.
"he brldo-eloct ws grartuated
rrorn Stutesborn High School und
attended GeOl'gin Teachers Col­
lege for I hreo years.
MI'. Brnnnen Is a grndullto of
of Stutesboro High School and
served 'eighteen monlhs in the U.
S. Navy, fiflcen months of which
was In the Pacific ol'eo on the
U.S S. J F"anklin Bell. I-Ie re·
celved his dlsclllll'ge Mal'ch 3,
1946,
'
w""
81ft
CANDY IAiLlTI
rak••If_f.",
::I�...,'!':; �:II:;=I'
Ibt tim. pion.
NO D.UO
NO LAXA"V.
NO IXI.CIS.
On Fl'idllY evening Mr. lind Mrs.
GeOl'ge Hltt ente,'talned members
of the Fortnlghters bridge club
nnd other friendsl tnnking geven
tubles in I\ll, III thc home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. 1;-. T. Laniel', Sr. Dah­
lias and zinnias combined effec­
tively in decorating.
Guests werc servcd gingel'llie
in icc cl'cum Hnd cookies. DUJ'ing
the games they enjoyed nuts and
coca-colas.
For Ilidies' high, Mrs. H. P.
Jones received crenm sachet; a
double decl< of curds went to W.
C. Hodges for men's high. Ladies'
cut, dusting powder, was won by
Miss Helen Rowse. Bill J(cith
won Old Spice shaving lotion for
men's cut.
Mr. and M,'s. Hoy Hitt and
Miss Betty Hitt, of Savannah,
were out-of-town guests.
�����'ta�b�',r w:� r:.t.PI::
follow lb. dlrectlon�"Y1.I' the Maw
Vltamln and Minerai Candy Tab),•.
13 day ''','r' y, $2,2'
BRITT WATJlJIIS OJlJLEBRATES
•
We Will Allow You $20 On Your
Old Radios--Any Make Or Model
---Regardless of Condition---On
a Trade-In On Our New Console
Radios.
We Limit This Offer to 15 Days
•
Things continue this w,ny two
or three years when Gil: adolesc­
ent, becomes moody and rebel�
hous. He finds some old clothes
on the ship and plans to get away
Fletcher-Cowart
Drug CO.
L7 '\T. I\(nlll St,-Pllolu, If�
Gall un d Ellen McElveen,
daughters of Superintendent lind
Mrs. W. E. McElveen. shared hon·
ors at a birthday party on Mon·
day afternoon, of last week. Gall
was five on August 12 and Ellen
was three August 25.
There were two lovely birthday
cakes with candles. Builoons and
ca�dies were given as favors and
ice cream, cake and pun.::h were
served to about thirty·five boys
and girls, who had a mer1'Y time
on slides, swings and sandpiles.
MI's. Cohen Anderson and MI's.
Ralph Cail assisted in entertain·
ing and serving.
GO-TOG ETHERS
Cpl. J. C, Robinson, Jr., and
P. F. C. Harold Sloan, of Colum·
bus, were week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E, A, O'Connor.
Mr. and Mrs.· Mrs, Frank 01-
liff, Jr" of Millen. spent Sunday
I
with his parents,
Mrs. Barney Averitt, Hal Aver·
itt and Phil Morris spent a few
days in Atlanta this week.
Miss Mal'ie Preetorius, of At­
lanta, visited her mother, Mrs.
W. S. Preetorius, this week end.
FOR
GROOMING
IUS ,TIIIRD TlIRTIIIlA l'
Mrs. William Smith had as herThe lawn Iliff the Davis luncheon guests Tuesday herApartments was I :sc ne of juve- mother, Mrs. A. M. Gates, of Jef­nile nctivity MonthlY uftrrnoon 8! fersonvllle, and her sisters, Mrs.M,'S. Attys Waters entertained Coleman Whipple and Mrs. Hen·for her son, Britt. on his third ry De Jarnette, of Vidalia.birthday. Miss Jennie Dawson. of Millen,
WHtches and pnrty caps were and her nephew, Dawson Oppen­given as (avol's. Mrs. Waters was heimer, of Butte, Montana, spentassisted in entertaining Britt's Wednesday with Mrs. Sidneyfriends by Mrs. Emory Quattle· Smith.
baum and Mrs. Ward Colley. Mrs. A. Temples has returned
Cake and icc cream were served. from a visit to her sons, Dr. Kime
Those pre sen t were Britt
I
Temples, and family and D,·.
Franklin, Bill Lovett. Ray and Powell Temples, and family. ofDewitt Beeland. Carolyn and Spartanburg. S. C.
Jimmie Keenan, Butch Colley. Mrs. Walter Phillips and daugh·Jimmie and Ray Hodges. Windy, ter, Lucile. 00�' Augusta, spentB,II and Jerry Hagins. Rusty and the past week with Mr. and Mrs.Charles 'Hodges, Becky Barr, E. A. O'Connor.
Carolyn and Jerry Davis. Anne Mr. and Mrs. Broward PoppellOliver, Bobbie Brown. Theodell and daughter, Nancy. of Jackson·and Shelby Jean Lowe. Martha ville. spent Ihe week end with
Chester. Diane Barlow. Ed Quat· her mother, Mrs. Waley Lee.Ilebaum, Phillip Nevils, Billy AI· Miss Rita Lee. of Atlanta. spentderman and Jimmie Hagins. the Labor Day week end with
her mother, Mrs. Waley Lee.
MilS, �IAX DE RIEUX
INSPIRATION OF PARTY
•,
WALKER TIRE and BATTERY
SERVICE
41 E. Main St.-Phone 472
-and-
WALKER TIRE and BATTERY
SERVICE STATION
62 E. Main St.-Phone 237
Miss Sara Beasley is viSiting
her bl'Other. Carol Beasley. and
Mrs, Beasley in Rome this week.
Mrs. B a I' tow Parrish and
daughters. Mrs: Pearl Davis and
Mrs. Lester Brannen, were visi­
tors in Savannah Tuesday,
A handsome duo-L'NTH'''c',
AI'er Shave Powder and Shay.
Ing Bowl in maroon plastic-as
masculine Oi shaving i,5elf. If
you have pride of possession,
you'll go for L'NTHi"c', men',
line, tap. In qual;ly, lind op.WE HAVE PLENTY OF D.D.T. DUST FOR
WORMS - MANURE FORKS AND HAND­
LES - HAY FORKS - POTATO RAKES ..
WE HAVE PLENTY NAILS AND STAPLES.
Bradley & Cone Seed & FeedCo.
"The Store With the Checkerboard Front"
Cliff Bradley Billy Cone
Phone 377 West Main St.
.·-.-.T•.• -.-.··.-.··•.•�.• • • .-•• ' ••••• !!I
peoronce. '
AIt.r S�ave Powder-,$I,OO
p/u. 'a�
Shaving Bawl-$I,OO
no fa�
•.--------------. The favorite Shoe Store19 North Main St. StatesboroAm OONDITIONEDImportant among the socialevents of the week of August 17-23 was a bridge party given on THE LINOLEUM
SHOP WANTED • WANTED
UNkLE HANIC Sll -.-
PEARS $20.00
• Inlaid Linoleum
• Linoleum Print RUlrs
• Wall Coverinlr
• Custom Built N. Zetterower
1l-tIS COUH1'RY'S G01"
lEa1' AS MUCH MONt." �s
If'S E.Vt.� HAO--1�I'ONL'1'
1RoUSLE �'RE J Ec:.1'
5HORt' 0' COLLA1£RAl
-----
-()ONTAOT-
A. M. BRASWELL, JR. FOOD COMPANY
Phone 181
Venetian Blinds
Guarnnteed IIIHmltatlon By
P.actory�Trlllned EXI)erts
- FREE ESTlMATES 'F.H.A.•
The
LINOLEUM
SHOP
HOME LOANS
F, H, A, - G, I. 100'7'0 HOME LOANS
•
Build and Own Your Home Through F,H,A.
•
FOR DETAILS SEE
H. Grady Simmons
Sea Island Bank Building
\'Otl don't huvc to have a lot of
lIloney to have the fender on your
clir fixed. Just brnlg It to U8 8IHI
we'll Rssure you of an expert Job
. , • for le88 money. \Ve orrer ch�­
)J:mduhle Imlnt Jobs, too.
JrFJnk /i/l (h(>vro/et. irJr
Sales, ervite
;W{jdJ lot,
28 Sichnlcl Street (Next Duor
to Kenan's Print ShOll)
ATTEND THE ffOLD FASHION" REVIVAL BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 8th
Dixie Asphalt I!roducts Oompany
I
quality. rellability and progressManufacturing Only the Best in this industry and as the ad·In Alphalt Product.! "DAPOO" vances of the times have markedW�th Plant on the Branton ReI. improvements in the trade lheyIn Savanndh, have kepI thOl'Oughly abreast ofI_ocated On the Te""'r Road In More than that Chatham Coun· Dixie Asphalt Products Com· the times.ty Stock Yards know that,cour· pany Is one of the most progreso It is a local concern. undertesy nleans something. They give sive institutions. Manufacturers of competent direction of men inter.you more than you pay for. They Dapeo Asphalt-In a review of ested In local development and itstreat you as a guest. and are just business interests of the cOlllmun· substantial and well.merlted pro.ns glad to have you stop in �o 1ty there is no concern more wor· gross is a matter of actual racthave a friendly chat, get market thy of extend!d mention than this well known to the publlc.. The Ohatham County Stock reports. advice or any any infor· one,
The products. manufactured by
Yard is a concern that certainly mation that you desire as they
Here the' public has at its dis. Dixie Asphalt Products Company
should have the support of every are
.
when you make a shipment.
pusal the services of men who are recognized by the trade as
person In the entire section, They From almost the beginning of
possess the know ho'� and who made of the best materials and
are rendering the very best ser· organized society the/ sales hou�e obtained ,their maunfacturing and of the very best workmanship,
vice in every way and Ithis Is. as has been one of the centers of ac·
business education in the school They are sold all over the 30uth.
it should, receiving the sUl!POrt tivity that has aid'ed in the prog· of practical experience. From the east and the users have always
of all. In the hard times when ress of the community and has
incepti0Q of the enterprise,. qual- been well satisfied and demand
the country needs buying power been a meeting place for the buy·
Ity has been the aim and the' thoh' "Dapco" products .
they have maintained' a steady er and seller to whose mutual ad·
.standard has been maintained We take pleasure in. advising
business. 'Thelr_ dollars paid to vantage it was to make an ex·
from the beginning.
our every reader to Call for
farmers and stockmen have bene- change.
The p1ant of the company is DAPCO Asphalt Roofing Cement
fitted every man; woman and We take this opportunity in our
very extensive and Is equipped and DAPCO Asphalt Roof Cov .
child. '
'review of our progress to compll·
with the late'st scientific machin. ering in either Single or Roll
Not only have they paid money ment Mr, Leonard upon the valu·
ery for the production of high form and get the best that the
to farmers in this se$'lIon; they able place that this concern occu·
grade asphalt products, market offords.
have also brought new money pies in our daily progress. For the
Their name "napco" stands for (Adv.)
here. Their stock is sold thr,ough· highest cnsh market' take your
�
-=- _
out the nation as well as locally, livestock to the Chatham CountyThe packing concerns and mar· Stock Yards every Tuesday. Youket.s buy all except. the· feeders, will find this the bOBt pluce toor stockers, and all independent BIlY, Trade or Sell,
buyers patronize them.
NEAL-BLUN COMPANY, SAVANNAH,SECTION'S HEADQUARTERS FORMORE THAN KlLF A CEN'fURY
Looatetl In Savannah at 12 to 20
..Bay Street W, I'hone HOT,
Thls popular bullding rrraterfuls
concern cOl'ries a complete line of
grade "A" millwork, sashes and
doors, and through their fair
methods uf doing business and the
high quality and fall' prices con.
slstently offered they have won
lin enviable reputation through.
out this secllon.
One of the essential features of
any house, store Or other struc­
turb Is that it will stand the wear
of years. The same Is true of the
reputation of any business firm
and that Is why t�is concern,
founded In 1897.' enjoys an ever
increasing volume o( business and
popularity.
On account of their experience
and keen knowledge of the mar.
kels, they buy at the lowest pos·
ible prices and offer lhe local
public astonishing values, in build.
ing supplies of every dcscription.
,The people of this terri lory for
mnny miles around are offered at
very reasonable rates high class
building materials of eve,'y de.
scription and of the very bcst
grade.
We will not nt tornpt to detail
tho very large stock that ' they
carry. Suffice It 10 say that this
establishment compares favorably
with Ihe best �nd most. up-to-date
eslabllslnnents of ;"uch larger cit­
ies In point of extent 01 stock,
quallty of work and materials and
anything In t.he field of the build.
Ing mnterlul business.
The ontractors and bullders,
the farmers and the people gen.
erally. have come to know that
t hey can depend on this well·
known firm fol' Just about every·
thing in the way of mill work.
sashes and doors, building mate·
rials. The reputation that they
established for stock of quality
and for stralgljtfol"l'{ard dealing
Is bringing thousands of dollars
to town that would go to some
other trade center were this es·
tabllshmellt not located here.
It may truly be said that Neal·
Biun is u valued asset to the sec·
tion.
(Adv.)
RATHBONE-HAIR AND RIDGEWAY CO.
OFFERS HIGHEST CA�H PRICES
FOR LOGS AND BLOCn:S EACH DAY
Locnted In Savannah On tho
14011",,,,1110 R 0 R d. Telephono
6186, Featllrlllg the Best In
BOXt�8, OratcH o.n(1 Shipping
Contalner8. -
Rathbone· Hall' & Ridgeway
Company are offering the timber·
raisers of this section a most ad�
vantageous market daily for logsami blocks. They are paying the
top of the market at· all tlmes
and arc therefore aiding in the
progress of t he entire section.
We take this opportunity in ad·
Vising the timber-raisers nnd lum­
men of this section to contact
this concern and make it your
headquarters for the selling of
all logs alld blocks.
Rathborn . Hail' & Ridgeway
Company manufactures boxes and
crates for all purposes - off�r a
most modern service-an institu·
tion that renders outstanding sef·
vice to packers and shippers.
They arc one of the important
factors in the commercial life of
this section. providing employ·
ment for a good number of local
people and RUrch�sing raw mate­
ria Is from home sources. Quallty
boxes pnd crate8 have always
been the policy of this concern.
fOl' their early experience taught
them that by making a quality
p,'Oduct they would pleaoe .ali.
Then they developed a system of
production that enabled them to
maintain this standard of quality
and produce in a large enough
quantity to sell at lower prices.
This system has met with mark·
ed success and has brought them
business from' many sec,tions at
the country. The men at the head
of this prominent concern have
always 'Worked in the interest of
the home community while se·
curing for themselves the well·
merited success that the large
volume of business at the factory
evidences. They are well and 18-
vorably known throughout this
section and are decided assets to
the industrial and social life of
the community in which they
live.
It is predicted that as the
industrial �nd agricultural expan­
sion of the section grows they
will continue to eXJ$and and will
continue to" furnish the best mar­
ket for _logs and blocks.
CHATHAM· COUNTY STOCK YARD,
SAVANNAH, OFFERS HIGHEST CASH
}\IARI\ET-SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Savllllnuh. Telclthono 82269, Un�
der tho Own�nhlp Bnd Person­
al Dlrecllan of �Ir, p, 0, Leon·
ard 'and Mr. R. D. Leonard.
Sale Start. at 2:00 p, �f,
(Adv.)
BOWYER MOTORS, SAVANAH, TERMED
STATE'S SOUTHEAST USED CAR ·HDQRS.
Offering The Best In LIltc �Iodcl
Used Oltrs at Reasonable Prices
and Pnylng tho TOI) of 'ho 1\I1\r­
kket For All Oars Which They
Buy, 108 We. t Oglothorpe
(Across From the Y,W,O,A)
Phone 2-8725,
One of the chief rensons tor
their success is that they have
given the public credit 'for intel·
ligence and have respected it in
them by only offering good bar·
gains for Uleir money and selling
only used cars in a way that will
cause them to be highly spokenThat thel'e lis no one In thio
of by their customers. Bowye,'part of the country who has given
Motors have followed .this policycloser study to tilC demands of
all the time and it has gulnedthe pl'csent day than Bowyer Mo- them' success and friends.tors is evidenced by t!1e popular- Theil' prices are fair-based onity that their pl'ogress,ve and lat· thecondltlon. And they will tellter-day policies have won
� you the true condt'tion of OIlY carBowyer Moto,'s tra.des, buys, they offer fo,' sale. They are al.nnd sells used cars and, no mat-
ways careful to guard their hightel' whethcr you wish to buy, sell reputation in the community.01' trade, it is \vlse to see them if Bowyer Motors take an activeyou wish to trade�in for your c{lr, interest in the progress and de­while if you 'arc buyer you will velopment of the hpme commun­always get a good car. Ity, being ready and willing toThere is quite a difference be· lend personal assistance to all
tween Hold automobiles" find propositions that promise publicHGuaranteed Used Cars." At this improvement and in this edition
estab!Jshment you will find high you are. reminded that this is agrade used CUI'S that are standard safe, reliable place to buy, trade
make and Inodels and can be pur· OP sell.
chased at most attractive prices. (Adv.)
(Adv.)
ARMSTRONG FURNITURE COMPAN1',
SAVANNAH, IS KNOWN AS SECTIO'N'S
HmlE FURNlSUlNGS HEADQUARTERS
'r The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 4, 1947
SCHULTI<� UNUED, SAVANNAH, ISONE OF THIS SECTION'S 'LEADING,COMPLE'l'E DEPAR'l'MENT STORES.
��
THAI
unII"
NOW com OMY I cum,Nt or.
selected with a view to porrec­
tlon In three things: Comfort.
beauty and durability, nnd
,
ern­
braces as u whole the most beau­
tiful and durable vproductions of
the furniture milkers art. KL'Cp.
Ing in close touch wit h lhe fur­
niture centers. they are able to
buy when the market Is right at
prices that enable them 10 pass
on to their customers real money
saving values. Armstrong Furnl­
ture Compal\Y now has In stock
many new- designs, and the man­
ager invl tes people to make the
store headquarters ",hen In town
shopping, There Is, however, no
obligation to buy. of cou,'Se. and
the many models displayed will
prove very interesting. .
When one goes to Iheir attl'ac·
tlve and complete store. they
know In advance they will get
value received for their money
and we advise our readers to
make Armstrong Furniture Com·
pany their home· furnishing head·
Oonvonlcnlly Looated at IIA W.
Broad, I'hono 3-1421. Where
You May AVIlII 1'0.lnell of
'fhulr Convenient P 0. Y men t
I'lan. Term. to Suit \'our Uud�
18t and Oomplete t"urnhohtnls
For Ji)\'cr'. lIun,.,.
Hero Is the place to furnish
your home. at a real saving. Their
stock contains everything that lhc
modern home should have, from
living room to kitchen.
Before you furnish your home
let Armstrong Furniture Company
show you these home outfits. You
will be delighled at the variety
and beauty 8S well as with tho
price.
This modern and well conduct·
ed establishment is a otol'e of the
peol,le and for the people - a
store built on the 1,Ian that alms
to give mutual pleasure. satlsfac·
tlon and benefits, by supplying
at reasonable priCes these neces�
slUes, comforts, conveniences and
the luxuries in home furnishings.
The various articles have been
d''CS8 on acco':;;'t of the high
prices of the Urnes are now en­
nhlcd to on account of the reason­
uble prices of thl. store to secure
them lind onjoy life more.
The fact that Schulte United
buy their stock In large quanti.
ties and are discriminating buy.
ers, enable them to offer these
wonderful values to the people.
This gives lhem a large trade and
they do not try to nlake all the
)ll'ofits on one sale. but count on
small profits and a large volume
of business.
We are glad to give commend·
able mention to Schulle Ullited
Department Store lInd refer It 10
all readers - as panacca for the
merchandising Ill. of the dllY.
And In this revl(.'", of our prog.
res. we are glad to 1>oInl to this
outstanding depal'tment store and
advise our evel'y render to mllke
this store yOUl' headquarters when
in Savannah shopping.
Oon\'cnlenUy l.ocntrd In Suven­
n..h at 118 W, IIrollKhton. L. K,
WllIhunM, ll(anager,
Schulte U II I ted Department
Store reveals the American busi­
ness system at Its best as it offers
under one roof th� latest in fllsh.
Ion and the hlghcst quality, at
prices that would be tmposstble,
except for lhe ingenuity of the
syotem practiced at this store by
Its directing heads.
\Vhenever any business house
Is able to Inaugurate a merehlln.
[Using establishment where the
public Is able to obtain the very
necessary articles at lower prices
than they arc usually sold, the
public always profits. Schulte
United Department Store is just
such an establishment and here
the people of the community are
able to 8ave much on lheir pur�
chases and thus make people who
would have had to forego many of
lIie necessities Or luxuries of
Concrete
lor b.auty, livability
and Ilr•••Fety at:
law annual co.t:
With concrete your new home
can be any architectural style,
color or .ile you want-cot.
taie or mansion-adapted to
your family'. requirementa,
Concrete waUs and subfloors
and a firesare roof a88ure posl.
tlve protection against stonna,
termite. and decay.
You'll have year 'round
comfort, too, in your concrete
bou.e-cool dry room. Iq
lummer, low heatini bill. iq
winter, And You'll ..ve money
In upkeep, because of tbe
.turdY way a concrete house
II buUt-repair bills are few.
You'll love the quiet, sai·
proof, dust·tight concrete sub,
lloors-an ideal base for rugs,
carpets, linoleum or any 800r
coverinll you like.
Our tested concrete block
meet the quality requirement.I or all standard specifications.
I
Ask us for estimates and in­
rormation on a concrete house
to fit your requirements, No
I obliption, Telephone 0: :vrite
CONCRETE
PRODUCTS CO.
R. J. Kennedy, Jr.
Ownur-Olterator
South Zetterower Ave.
Phone' 529
quarters.
(Adv.)
(Adv.)
liSE Ot' t"ROZEN MEATS
Frozen meat requires special
care. Thaw it slowly and cook as
lOOn as possible. Do not refl'eeze
It, Frozen meat, once thawed, isthe
more perishable than .chilled
DR. WILLIAM A. WEXLER, OF LEVY
JEWELERS, SAVANNAH, IS SECTION'S
MOST PROMINENT OPTOMETRIST
Ilieut. 11 takes less fuel and time
and a more evenly cooked prod­
uct is assured if It Is allowed to
Ihaw entirely. The wrapping
should not be removed unt il it Is
ready to be cooked.
Orflces Located at I�vy Jc",,,lcl"8,
101 JlJ, Broughton, I'hone 21108,
Dr. William A. Wexler enjo)!s
an enviable reputation bot h
among the' people of this part of
the state and In the professional
Circles. both of which attest to
his ability and .experlence,-
He has made a thorough study
of the eye and can readily teil
you all about the history of eye·
sight and why glasses are so
prevalent today, Eminent scien­
tists and students of the advance·
of the race have reailzed that
man in the long ago did very lit·
tle reading and was accustomed
to see long distances. With the
invention of printlng and the sud·
den popularity of the press, the
motion pictures and harmful
drinks. came an eye strain on the
race that r�qulres adjustments of
the eye and this, in most cases.
requires glasses. While many eyes
are only slightly str�ined yet.glosses arc necessary for the cor-
roct.lon of the trouble and
protection of the eye.
Dr. Wexler renders a very com­
prehensive service. You do not
have to run around from place to
place to secure complete service.
He makes 8 scientific and accur­
ate examination, finds what kind
of glasses are needed and then
has them prepared in the labora·
tory. He secures from the factory
the very best of good glass. has
the most accurate equipment and
a complete line of frumes from
which to make a selection.
Dr. Wexler'S experience, educa.
tion and equipment places him in
a position to practically Insure
you that you will .have absolute
eyesight ease.
In making this review of our
progress 'YO are glad to compli.
ment upon the high slanding he
enjoys in the profeSSional and
business world and to refer him
to all our readers.
FOR SAtE'
Polled "_erefords
(Male an�1 Female)
-Ready For Scrvice­
DUROC JERSEY HOG�
(Mal� and Female)
A. N. OlliFF(Adv.)
Claxton Georgia"DAPCO" ASPHALT . ROOFING CEMENT
AND ROOF COVERING IS TERMED
SECTION'S LEADING, MOST POPU.LAR
FREE BOOKLET: eet
your cOPf, MUI, be/ore�� ';i':t/�c�s�x/����
munity DelJc/opmenl
Divi.ioll,Georg;a !Jow•
., Company. Allalila.
A�RT PROGRESSIVE citizen, all over the SllIte are worlUng now to
insure a :teady: permanent prosperity for their cOlI)lIlunitie!!. '�hcY're_.tudying their town's resources, needs, Inlenle- thc(rc cncouragtug �heestabli.hment of &111011 industrics, bosed on thcse fh:dmgs. And, 1II0re un·
portonl, they're seeing to it Ihat these industrie� are 10clIlly.owned, locally.financed and locally.operated! ,
I. your town in thi'''parade of p,rogrc88? •
KNIGHT SCRAP MATERIAL COMPANY,
SAVANNAH, QFFERS HIGHEST PRICES
FOR AIL TYPES OF SCR:1P !\(E!ALS
One of Georgia's Oldest :l1Id l\[ost· etc., are sold through the nation's
markets. We wish 10 take advant·Prominent Firms. Sel:\'lng UIC
a of this opportunity of inform-Public Since I�O, Whole�le i;: the »eople of this section thatand Retnll Buyer" 01 SCrOI)
they possess such a firm as theMetals, Iron, Ralls, Pipe, Tin,
Knight 'Scrap Materials CompanyEto,-PA1'INO THE HIGHEST
and that they arc not surpassedDAIL" .OASII PRICES. Olflc.
by any similar firm in any of theBnd Y,lrd Located In So\'an ..... metropolitan centers. We wishat East Broad nnd Jones. to assist the public in compre�Phone 85ft8,
hending the value of such a firmKnight Scrap, Materials Com· as thi wshosed y, ... k •.IP 8 0 .. ptpany is one of the concerns that as thi$ whose dollars paid to thehave the support and admiration people of this section each yearof all he people of this section. aid great.ly in the prosperity ofdue to the ingeniousness and of the entire section.
leadership In the commercial. ago Knight Sc"ap Materials Com.rlcultural, financial � and civic
pany extends an invitation to ourstatus of our section. They have people to malce 1 hell' office head­been, �nd Ul'e, on important ·rne- quarters lvhen in Savannah. Ontor in onward progress. a visit to their offices you will heIn the hard �imes when l h e cordially received and they willcountry needed buying power be delighted to give you any in·they have maintained a steady fOl:_mation regarding scrap iron,business. -Their-dollars. paid to the scrap metal. rags. etc .• on thepublic for scrap metals. paper. markets possible.etc .• have benefitted every man. We take pleasure in adviSingwoman and child.
OUr every reader to make KnightNot only have they paid money Scrap Matetials Company head·to the public of this section; t.hey quartors for the selling of mate·,have also brought new money rials listed.
here. Scrap metals, rubber, rags.
dcvcl;;p Illl;lie� 8111ull lIIonurocluring ptants,
Ibey�rc developing Iheir own home .own ..
Thil can only fC!llIh in hCII� living, firm­
er prospcrily!
Your llOlIIe lown cun - and I.houl"::;do Ihis 100! _
IPPDRTUNITJES UNLIMITED,'"
\ It II a well·known ract that we de nol
mauulacture even one·tenth of the 6nil!.·
eel product. used in Ge·orlia. Georsia ill
• raw.producu Siale - we ,hip away our
produce, bOIS, minerals, Ulany other
thin,,; we buy the shipped-hack. finiahcdproducts til ,really wrealcd pnce.!
The lime has corne when Georlia cln
ceue to be • raw·producls Slate. We're
acquirinl the "know huw" and the enter­
priae 10 manuraelure the things we need
-and our opportunities arc wllimited!
I M.nv Georgia lown(olk. 'Ire ehippihl
'
In 10 iel sm.ll induslries stor,ed ill their
_.... They realiae &h.. by heJpiPl 10
•
y'
FINO OUT HOW",
. .,.
Ollr space is too limited to explain la
deloil- lhe upportllllilics for lrowth Ihal
lie within the reuch of every town. I
So wrile (or a copy of "Georgia's P..
rade oC Prulreli8 - Through COllllllunil1.
De\'cloplllenl." }t'll slart you to thinkin•
and to wor king 10 lIIuke YOIiI' to't¥n-your
(ulur,e - brighter, richer, more !iv.bld
"
. � r'
,
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
(Adv.)
r'k�����@jIii!l�II;ti���§lI;j'®,1!i:t!l1!�:_ FOR SALE: 311 acres, 165 oulu­\:
vated, balunoo well blmborcd,
30 bbls. turpentine every three
weeks, new fish pond, 9 acres to.
bucco, new 20ft. born, 3 houses
In good condition, electricity, In
Condlor county, 2 rnllos norl.h of
Cobbtown. Price $35 per acre.
Suitable for G. I., or will take
"I����ilIil�'��1$�1Iifj�'�:t:l!����� one-third cosh, balance on casy� • �I' 1"' T"'':JT''I:IT''IlIT�T��':lT� terms, See J. V. Harris at Iarin
Classified
50 ncres, 15 cultt-
VI;;,!'ERANS: Learn to fly
FR.EI� under- the G. J. Bill. Have
opening ror 10 students, Don'1.
wait. Enroll now. Boshears Fly­
ing ervlce, Airport.. Phone 503-.1.
1O-16-10tp.
FOR CHAMPION DUROC attend
JIM-ANN FARM'S aucllon sale
of 50 regtstered Durocs at the farm
September 19th. For informationo
write JIM-ANN FARM, Blythe­
wood, S. C, (8-28-2tp)
01' Joslah Zettcrowcr.
FOR SALE:
voted, good land, one house In
p,ood condillon; electricity; two
acres tobacco; well timbered; 15
bbls. turpentine stand: Price $2,-
SEE US FOR YOUR HAY BAL- SEAFOOD CENTER 000. Candler county. ,JOSIAH
ERS-We have 16-1Boz, OLIV- ' . "�.JI' ZETTEROWER.ER ANN HARBOR Bulles with
....
, ,
.
-,
FOR SALE: A well establishedrubber tires, Tlmkcn roller bear-
business showing a gross re-Il1gs. With or without. nine horse-
� turn from $12,000 to $15,000 an-power Wisconsin motors. Also a
', \' .11..,. I....... uunlly, fujr'ly small overhead. Willtow hay rakes. - BULLOCH I'HONE M4 require about $5,000 cash, bal-EQUIPMENT COMPANY, 48 E. Fre.h W .. ter Fish, Salt Wuter Fish
I
nnce can be financed on easyMain St.., Phone 582. 8-11-tf. FRESH DAILY terms. For details see JOSIAH
NOTICE: I will not be responsi- =-Dressed Free- .Z.. _ETr__E_R_O_W_E_R_.
_
Come In to sec our new _ble fa" any debts made by any-
Electric Fish Scaler FOR SALE: Store and livingone other than those made by
11'ro1.t}p Il'rulh und VegotabloM quarters, new bungalow on twome. J. E. WARD, Statesboro, Ga.
Just Below the City D.lry acres land, well located on paved
___________{_2_tp_.) Fryers lind lieu. _ Drcs.ed road, 6 miles out; price, 7500.
NOTICE: Ail personnel of school Or U",lrc88ed JOSIAH ZETrERO._WE__R_. _lunch rooms in Bulloch county Sec' us BS we dress your poultry=
FOR SALE: 157 acres, 90 cultl­are hereby notified that tho Bul- It's Clean. It's Sanlt.ry
vated. Good land, balance wellloch County Health Department, DOES YOUR HOME LIKE SOME- timbered, 10 bbl. stand turpentine,7 North College Street, States-
THING ?-Yes; It is a beautiful good 6-room house, electricity, 6boro, Ga., has scheduled the week
reproduction 01 Blue Boy Portrait, acres tobacco, good barn 27'x30',of Aug. 25 UlI'Ough Sept. 6, from
size 16x20 Inches, In its origln.1 on good stream, old pond ,site.9 to 12 for the purpose of exam-
colors, Ideal as a gift at any time. Price M,750. Candler eounty.­Ining workers so that they may
Take advantage of this speCial of- JOSIAH ZETrEROWER.obtain food handier's permits be-
fer at once, only $2.00 sent C. O.
FOR SALE: 88 .cres, 50 eultlvat­
fore beginning work.
D. postpaid. GENONE
ENTER-j ed, good land, b.l.nce well­,FOR SALE: ' 2 Truck, 1 1-2 PRISE, P. O. Box 4993, Atlanta, timbered, 15 bbl. stand turpen-tons. Granite ",lii"r. Willard Col- Ga. 8-28-3tp) tine, new fish pond, 50 bearinglins Garage, E. Mllin SI:.
ATIILE1'E I'OOT GERM pecan t.rees, 4 acres tobacco, good(8-28-2tp) KILL IT' FOR Slie. 6-room house, electricity. TimberI-J-A-V-E-.y-o-u-,'-e-y-e-s-e-xa-m-in-e-d-b-y IN ONE 1I0UR and pecans on this farm will p.y. , -
d b ck for it In a few years. C.ndlerD,·. D. R. Dekle, Oplomet'·ist. If not please , yo�r mofney t � I . county, Cobbtown; price $40 perOffice hours 9 to 12 n. m-2 t.o 5 Ask any drugg,st or s
p. m. Lady attendant. Office 10- STRONG fungicide, TE-OL. Made acre. JOSIAH ZETTE!l0WER·.coted 27 E.st Main St .. Bank of with 90% alcohol, it PENE-
FOR SALE: 2 desks, 1 swivelSlatesboro Building. Stutesboro. TRATES. Reaches germs ON
chair,.11 in good condition. A4t CONTACT.' Today at FRANK- b I JOSIAH ZETrEROW___________
p,
LIN DRUG CO., E. Main Street, .rga n, ER
WANTED-Fryers. We will buy St.tesboro. (4t-9-25-47c) FOR SALE: 210 acres, 65 cultl-all your fryers, We will pay top LADlES HOSE v.ted, good land, tobacco allot-cash prices. SEA FOOD CENTER, 3 PAIRS FOR $1.00 ment, both side. of p.ved ro.d;60 West Main St. Phone 554.
By Prepaid Parcel Post 6 miles out. Price $30. per acre.
Choice of semi-sheer, seamless JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
rayon, Or full seam service weight
cotton. Newest shades, slight Ir­
regulars. State size and kind.
SOUTHERN SALES COMPANY
M.l'sljall HOTEL-Savannah, G.. P. O. Box 2029 Dept. AHB
Rates from $1.5Q-...Centrally 10- KNOXVILLE, TENN.
eated, 7-21-�tp WILL THE PERSON who bor-
rowed my pipe vise about 3
w'l!eks ago please return It to me
at once? I need It .nd will p.y
ror whatever It costs to get it
back. RAY AKINS, at Akins Ap­
pliance Co. (9-4-1Ie.)
LOANS: F. H. A. - G. I. -IN­
SURANCE. Prompt and com­
plete servlee,·-A. S. Dodd, Jr., 23
N. Main St. 4tc,
Golden Value
W. H. ELLIS CO.
"Your Drull: Store"
Phone 44 - 66
IT COST NO MORE-Buy the
best. No need to accept off brands
nny longer. Standard Brands arc
back again at DONALDSON­
SMITH, Statesboro's Oldest Mens
and Boys Store. tfc
corned to file thelr objections, If
any they hove, on 01' before the
flrsl Monday In October, else he
will b discharged Irom his du­
t los I:\S ndmlnlstrator.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnary.
(9-25-4tc. )
LEGAL ADS,
AI'I'J.IOA1'ION !"OIt J.FlAV.]
TO SEI.L I.AND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
This Is 1.0 notify all persons
concerned that S. C, Crouch, us
admtntstratcr of the estate of S.
J. Crouch, deceased, has flied ap­
pllcatlon ror leave to sell th fol­
lowing property belonging to said
ostatc, fa" the purpose of distri­
bution. to heirs, unci paying debts,
and that I will pass upon said
app{lcat.lon In my office the first
Monday In October of my court.
Description of property to be
sold Is us follows: That certoln
lot or porcel of land, with dwell­
ing thereon, known as No.5,
North Muln St rcet, located In the
City of Statesboro, Bulloch Coun­
ty, GeOl'gill, fronting on North
Main Street a width or distance
of 75 feet and running back West­
ward between parallel lines a dis­
tance of I 461h Ieet, more 01' less,
bounded on North by lands of R.
L. 'Brady, East by North Main
Stre<:j:, South by lands of Bobs­
Cola Company: being the same
land conveyed to S. J. Crouch by
Howell Cone by deed dated Jan­
uary 8, 1910, recorded in Book
36, page 178, In the office of the
of the Clerk of Bulloch Superior
Coul-t.
Also, one share of capital stock
of-the Sea Island Bank, pal' value
$100, will be sold.
This 4th day of Sept.., i947.
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
AOVERTISJilMENT 0.' I,AND
SAU:, II. I'. IIENDIIIX ESTATE,
ADMINISTIIATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bullo,\h County,
By virtue of an order from the
Court of OrdlnJ1I'Y of said county,
there will be sold at public out­
cry, on the first Tuesday in Oc­
tober, 7947, next .ut the Court
House door In said' county, be­
tween the legal hours of sole, the
tract of lund In said county,
bounded on the north by lands
of Emory Hendrix, 'on the south
by lands of H. L. Allen and Lon­
nie Brannen, on the 'west by lands
of H. L. Allen and Luther Dean,
and on the cast by lunds of H. L.
Allen and Emory Hendrix, sold
land containing 67 acres, more or
less. The terms of said sale will
be for cash.
This 1st day of Sept., 1947.
H. L. ALLEN, Administrator
Estate of RI. P. Hendrix, de­
ceased.
.PETITION FOR YE/\Jt'S
SUPPORT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mrs. J. W. Newman, (M,·s. Ber­
tha Newman), having made ap­
plication for twelve months sup­
port out of the est.te of J. W.
Newman, and npprail!!et's. duly ap­
pointed to set apart the same
having filed their returns, .11 per­
sons conce}'ned are hereby requir­
ed to show cause before the Court.
of Ordinary of !said county on the
APPLIOATION FOIIi .Dls�ns- first Monday in October, 1947,SION' OF ADMINISTRATIQN why said application should not
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. be granted.
Mrs. Mariella L. Joncs, (now This 1st day of Sept., 1947.
Ne.se), administratrix for the es- F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
tate of D. C. Jones, has applied to (9-25-4tc.)
me for a discharge from her du- NOT-'-C-E-T-O-C-R-E-D-I-T-O�R-S--ties as administratrix. This is to
GEORGIA, Bulloch Count.y.notify' all persons concerned· to
file their objections, if any they All persons holding cl.lms
have on or before the first Mon- against the estate of S. J. CrOUCh,
day 'in October, else she, will be deceased, are hereby requested
diS'charged from hel' duties as ad- to present same at once to me or
mlnlstratrix. -to my attorney, Hinton Booth,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Stat.esboro, Ga.
(9-25-4tc.) This September 3, 1947,
SAM. C. CROUCH, Adminis­
t.rator. P.O. Box, 628, Quincy,
Florida. (8-6tc)
REWARD OFFERED
A reward of $100 will be paid I
by the undersigned to anyone
furnishing information that will
convict the person or persons who
have been shooting a .22 rifle in
vicinity of Clito and thereby kill­
ing cattle.
This September 4, 1947.
W. C. HODGES,
A. J. WILSON,'
(8-2tp.)
NOTICEFOR SALE: Small, but well-es-
tablished centrally located busi­
ness, showing about \$75 per week
net income, year around business;
price $4,000. Josiah Zettel'ower.
MARY DARLING, I'll be home
early. I'm counting on you' to
have plenty of delicious Holsum
Bread ready for me. Remember
to buy another loaf for my s.nd­
wiches. Love, John,
"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''111",,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,
"""''', .. ,''''''''''"."''''''''''".'''''" ... '''''" .. ,,.,,'', .. ,' WANTED: Business manager and
gener.1 supervisor of buildings,
grounds, .nd fann, Must h.ve
knowledge and successful experi­
ence adequate for such responsi­
bility. Personal interview and ref­
erence, required. G E 0 R G I A
TEACHERS .cOLLEGE. (1tc.)
FOR SALE: NESCO one-burner
kerosene heater, one roll-away
bed and mattress, in exc�llent
condition. Phone 278 for details
Or sec it yourself at 102 Broad
Street. (Up.)
FOR SALE: 9-H.P., air cooled
WlSCONSIN engine. Price
I $150. J. G. ATTAWAY SHOP.
(9-11-2tc.
FOOTBALL PLAYERS
B & B ATHLETIC
SUPPORTERS
Par
12.00Pal- 1.50Pep 1.
No. 5 , _ .75
Swimmer 60
TENSOR ELASTIO
BANDAGES
800
11.001.1545
40c
400
50c
60c
STRAYED from my farm 6 miles
South of Brooklet on August 1,
one light red sow and one black
and white spotted sow, each
. weighing about 175 Ibs. Mark in
each car in under square and up­
per ibt. Reward for any informa­
tion. W. A. HAGINS, Route 1,
Brooklet, Ga. 9-11-2tp.
FOR SALE: One 10-piece dining
room suite in good condition.
MRS. E. Y. DeLOACH, 18 West
Jones Ave .. Jhone 383-J.
8
Men's Cotton
WORK SOX
PAIIRS FOR $1.00
-.-..u 1IJIIlliJ_1I PilAf • 10% CUll ImlAl UIIII! • 1011,1 I, IIICI' CD" leillm, ,A.
2"x5Y, Yds.
2y,"x5" Yds.
3"x5V, Yds.
4"x5Y, Yds.
2"x2'" Yds.
2V,"x2'" Yds.
3"x2'" Yds.
• 4"x2 \/, Yds.
B & B ELASTIC
ANKLET
Small. Medium. Lare:e
$1.25 Eac�
B & B ELASTIC
KNEE-CAP
Smafi. Medium, Larll:e
$1.25 Each
By Prepaid Pa,'cel Post
Medium weight, irregulars, clas­
tic tops, short 01' long style. As­
sortcd colors. State sizes.
SOUTH8RN SALES COMPANY
P. O. Box 2029 Dept. AHB
KNOXVILLE, TENN.
NOTICE
n ".""." ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,".,,,,,,,, .. ,,
FUR SALE: 428 !lcres, 65 culti-
vated, about hulf good land,
good 8-l'Oom house, tenant house,
big tobacco allotment, good t.o­
bacco barn, ncar Groveland; price
$15 per acre. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. '
•
'1'0 ALL PERSONS CONCERNED:
I HAVE SOLD THE "CITY FISH
MARKET '1'0 G. R. LEE.
-TOM RUCKER.
Am CONDITIONED -
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 4, 1947
"CORNZAPOl'I'IN"
Oollego Audlt.orlum, SOllt, 0-10
"COIINZ,\I'OI'I'IN"
Collego Auditorium, Sept. 11-10
··OORNZAI'OPl'IN"
Oolluge Auditorium, SOl'''' 0-10
"OOIlNZAI'OI'l'IN"
()ollogo Audltorhul1, Su"t. U-IO
OAlto OF IfIlANKS
•
We wish to express our sincere
·thanks and deep uppreclu rIon for
the many kind favors or sympa­
thy shown, us during the Illness
and death of OlU' deal' Mothe,',
Mrs. Eilo Bland.
THE �'AM[LY,
"It's n.ot a h.oldup - �te'S showing llim
ItlJl!) IlIflll.)' Packer 51's 'Ice just got itt"
I\E ONE OF ·THE
,FORTUNATE FEW
7�WHO
BUY A
Parker 6516
The world's most
wanted pen
\'12.50.'15
SETS ,p.50 to t80
, "' ...�.
The Coll�e Phannacy"Where tlie Crowds Go"
Phone/414 Phone 416
REMINGTON RAND
Df lUXf MODEl 5 PORTABLE'
_A' 'I
cJr' �_I'
Carrying Case
Included
FREEl Touch Method Typing
Instruction Book
Just in , , • the IIIO&t respansl.., moderalelypriced porlabl. we've ever seen." the
Remington Rand ModelS with feather touch
and speedy action. For college, business,
'-"', Iravel ••• make. wary precious minute
........,.1, Easy to operate •• , easy to carry, , ,and durabI. as all geI-outl Come In. I.doy.
see "- yowwlf.
* &cIwIve Self-Starter
Patagraph Key
* FeaJher touch
* FIoaJItiQ carrIaGi
'* SiGndaid ,,",ow Ke)' � •.
* Non-glare Inlsh
* . Troubl..fr.. adlon
* Carrying eo.. Included
Banner States Printing (o�
• QUALITY PRINTING.27 West Main St. Phone 421
��7U.Jl.%""'"
, �ally Day - FIRST BAPTIST CHUR'CH - Sunday September 7th
THE BULLOCH HERALDDBDIC�T.D TO THE PROGRESS OF n"AT"ESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTY
================================
General Says Paving ContractBe Prepared
L t B' C -IBrlg-Gou. Willinml;;. Brnughor, e y ouncicommanding genom I or CUI1lI> �Cordon unrl 11<'" of tho Pacif'ic,
wns a guest of Ole Lions Club
Tuesday uurl spoke to nil es thunt,
cd 150 person Tuesday uftcrnoon.
He told of his experiences 8S a Hal'old is n graduate of
.Japanese pl'isoner of WAI' by Statesboro High and Georgia
Iltloting pocms from his I'ccently Teachers College, After leav-publishcd book. The poet J'y was ing C. 1'. C. he went to Clnx-
'Ivl'jltcn whilc the Gencl'lIi was ton and became associated
·impl'isoned. with the school there, .He
1<el'l11il CUlT, of t.he Li_pns �:r���.lVj�� ��in�!���a�ln�O:�;�Club, introduced Congressman •Prince H, PI'estOI1, Jt·., who in
tU1'1l introduced the (Jsnel·al.
Official Organ
for
BulloCh County
VOLUME VII
------F. N. Grimes
Dies Monday
Frank N. Grimes, 71, promi­
nent Statesboro citizen fOl' many
ye .... , died at his resldenco onrly
Monday morning, following an ill­
ness or several weeks.
Mr. Grimes, a native of Bul­
loch county, wss a large plnnter
and widely known und beloved
. throughout his section of the
state, where he had u large Iarn­
Ily connection. Despite' his age,
Mr, Grimes was very active until
a short time ago and served us
chairman of the Bulloch Count)'
Draft Boord from Its organization
until its office was closed here 111
the spring.
Mr. Grlrnes is survived by his
wire; two daughters, Mrs. Leoclel
Coleman and Mrs. Vil',3inin
Grimes Evans, both of States­
boro; one granddaugl\ter, Miss
Anne Evans, of Statesboro; one
sister, Mrs. M. Y. Allen, of Mou"t
Airy, N. C.
Fulluwing n luncheon given in
his honor, which was attended bylocal civic lenders nnd county of­
ficials. tho General spoke in the •
Goorgtn Thean-o nnd told his 8U­
rlionco that "False economy by 11Il.11. S. resulted ill WQI'ld War II."
l Ie warned thnt prepm'ednoss
was all·lmpol·tant to the nation
nnd snld dnys of 811pcasemcnt
I Were OVC)', General Brougher('ailed (01' adC'qtu)fe expenditures110 provide strong urrnerl forces
for the country and said friend-
ship and love not; backed up byforce cm·t'ied no weight. in the
world of today.
Funeral services were held at:
the residence on Savannah Ave­
nue Tuesday afternoon with the
Rev. Earl Serson in ch.rge of the
services. Burial was in East Side
cemetery. Active pollbeOl'crs were'
selected Cram the board of de.­
cons of the First Baptist Church,
of which Mr. Grimes was a mem­
ber and an active deacon. They
Included: J. L. Mathews, W. D.
Anderson, Dr. H. F. Hock, W. G.
Cobb, Glenn Jennings and S. D.
Groover. Smith-Tillman Mortuary
was in charge of funeral ar­
rangements
Pictured above are members of When a member "ecelvcs " hog have entered theil' hog� in shows l\frs. Cohcn Anderson
the Stilson F'FA (Future Fal'm- from Scars-Roebuck one of the in Stilson and Savannah. In So-ers of America) Chapter wit.h a pigs from the fit'S!. brood is givenprize-winnlllg gilt. The Scars- to anoth I' F'FA mcmbcr and inRoebuck Foundation has inslitut- this "chain" fashion the plan willcd u system of distl'ibuting pure-I cventllully place quite a lArgebred hogs among worthy FFA
I
numb I' of pUI'ebl'ed hogs through-membel's throughoul the state out the stat.e.
•and these are some or the hogs. Members of the Stilson gl'Oup
.---------------------------
vunnnh recently I.hcir hogs 'Won
foul' out of five possible top hon­
ors, They have brought honors
Hnd awards to their FFA chapter
through -t.he showing of these
purebreds. (Cut COWlt. sy Gcor­
gia Farm BUI'eau News>.
Buys "Gillic's" Cafe
One of I he Illrgcl' business
lI'ansnctions lust week was the
purchase of Ginic's Cafe on East
Main by Mrs, Newell Andel'son,
Statesboro. Mrs, Anderson has
announced t.hat she will changcthe name of the establishment
and will comp]etely redecorate
the building. "
Official Orpn
for
Bulloch County
Number 4S
Mayor Gilbert Cone this week announced theawarding of a contract for paving of North CollegeStreet from the point where it intersects Portalhighway to where it crosses West Jones Avenue,and for paving of Grady Street from South Mainto th� Bulloch County Hospital.
•
Statesboro }Jan Is
The contract waR awarded to
Rldle Huber and Co" of Green­
wood, S, .c., the M.yor 88ld, and
work will begin about October 1,
The paving Is. to be completed In
120 working d.ys or about March
1.
Olaxton's Coach
when Statesboro and Clax­
ton football teams tangle on
the local field this year the
Claxton conch certainly will
have mixed emotions.
-
For I he coach is Harold ..
Waters, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. P. Waters, of Statesboro.
Other streets In the city will be
paved • for short dlstanees, Mr.
Cone said, but the College Street
project and the Grady Street
�york will make up the bulk 01
puvlng being done,
The completion 01 this work
w,lI culmln.te month. 01 pl.n­
nlng .nd preliminary work on
the part 01 the City Engineer'.
office and CI ty Council. the
M.yor commO!llted. "For some
time we Have wanted to get theoe
streets paved but shortage 01 ma­
terl.ls has been a barrier."
..
The paving 01 Gr.dy Street
Group Plans from South Main to the hosplt.1will open a paved by-p&18 lor
.emergency tripe coming In fromFor Memor,'al the southern part of the city andcounty, the Mayor laid. Hereto­
fore, ambul.nces had to 110 right
thl'!)ugh the middle of town In
order 10 remain on a paved street.
The,'e will be a meeting of all
pel'sons interested In a memorial
to the late Eugene Talm.dge,
former governor of Georgia. ot
the courthouse in Statesboro on
Saturday, September 20, at 3:30
p. m., according to W. G. Neville.
Tht! pavlnr of College Sb·eet
will give northside relldents a
p.ved route to the city lehocl.
without having to pall through
the center of town,Mr. Neville said. quota has
1 _bcen set for Bulloch county andShe has secured the services of that this amount will be raisedMiss Molba Mixon and Miss Ma,'­
tho Mixon as munugers for the
M,'s, Anderson announces ajulian S. ';Volfe, Solicitol' of the conteSf' to 'name the lIew buslncssrh'st Circuit COlH't in O,'unge. and to thc person choosing thebUl'g, S, C" and nn active I'ncm- Winning name she will give $25bel' of the Clssociation, has wl'it- tl fl' k t N.wor '? mea t,c e s. _{mes en- Acrcage Allotment
ten offiCials of the association tel'ed In the contest should be
I
.here suggesting a conference submitted to Mrs. Anderson with- For Pcanuts to Be
A I . tl with officials of the "Tobacco in ten days.
t t,e same t,me ',e group re- � tak.. part in a jOint undertak- T"ail Association" in Florence,
--. 1'1."rd to FI'gure
ceived an invltation extended in
�ng With th� second organizatIOn, S. C., at some ruture date, Mr, :"behalf of the' citizens of States- ,�placing s,.gns along U. SI .301 Wolfe said such a meeting will }fenry's Announces The establishing of peanut 01-
bol'O by Alfred Dorman, president glv ng d I'ectlons and IIlfoJ'mtltlollof the Burton's Ferry Associntion, '." '. enable the two gl'Oups to further Ol)ening of New lotmonts for 1948 on all farms Into attend u barbecue and celebra- The s,g,�S h?ve been orne red and discuss mel'ger plans ana to la), Shoe De(lartmellt Bulloch county, as required un-
IIlstallat.1D11 IS expectcd 10. get \11�- the groundwork for future pro- . del' the recent proclamation of
lion being planned fot' lat.e Octo- del'way us SOOI1 as delivery IS motional campaigns [01' U. S. 301. An announcement of interest to peanut marketing quotas for the
bel' to signify the completion und made
I . S I . I
opening of the Burton's Ferry
C
• •
s lO�per's III tates JOI'O IS 110t 1948 peanut CI'OP, will be ratherThe association, composed of ce��r=����U:�i':�e p�:�;�in�l�f\I;,:. WATOH TIlE IlERAI.D ��. a�nt���c;��l<ti�: :����g�:�sc: �. d�fic��tn���' ;��i�.���g �� �:representatives from cities lying highway, Mr. Dorman said that \Vnt'ch The J[cruld next newly remodeled shoe department County AAA Committee. The jobalong the Burton's FOl'ry !'Oute, Statesboro would like to be host wocie for stories or thrco 1m_ in his store on East Main. \vill be more difficult because ofwent on record uS approving a t.o the higlrway gl'OUp, as well as Ilorfunt civic affulrs. Rend The department has been com- U1C lapso of some four years with-pJan to merge their group with to mayors and civic officials Ihe news first in The Hcmld. pletely refurnishcd, Mr. Moscs out aCClu'ate and complete rec-the "Tobacco Trail ASSOCiation," along the route, highway officials, • • said, and t.hrough the use of a ol'ds of acreage production of thiswhich has headquarters in Wil- and the governors or Georgia, 1 cal'eful coloI' scheme, takes its commodity on fnrms in the coun-'son, N. C., and which has fOI' its Florida, North and South Cal'O- "CORNZAPOPPJN" PLI\\'S I place among the most modern t.y. _purpose the promotion of toul'isl linn and Virginia. He said the 'I'ONIGIIT j\T 8: 10 OOl.OCM and most attractive shoe depart- Le· P t s .traffic along U. S. 301. Spokes- date would be set as SOOn as pos- IN COLLEIlE AUJ)I'I'Ot(JUM mcnls in the city. A new deep The county allotment for pea- glon 08 pOnSOr8men for both groups pointed out sible and wOllld,be sct· so as not "Co"nzapoppin," three-Hct rose rug contmsts plcnsantly nuts can be most equitabl)' dlVlhd- Dancc September 17I h I I' t' f wit h thc light blue leather up- ed bctwcCll farms by having t e�18t t,I'OUgl ,0. com)1I1af�onl'o' to conflict Witil any otllcl' celc- cOl11edy Wilh un nll-l11ole cast,
holstered chairs. Floul'cSC(,l1t best avail�ble records of the acre-
OI'ces. a mulcd'b more. el eCt·I�C bration all'eady plunned in cities �ponsor�d by tl\e Statesboro
II'glll,'"rr I,as .1".0 becn ,'nst"lled. agc of peanuts to work with,
campaign cou e Cat'nee Oll. In
Junio)' Chamber of Commcl'ce, to"
Chairman Banks said. The com-
promoting tourist traffic. ulong the route. The
.
airport will hovc its final performanccOfficers or the Burton's Fel'ry gl'ounds havc becn tentatively set tonight at thc T(,Hchel'S CollegeAssociation wel'c authol'ied'" to us t.he site. nuditoriulll.No definite d.te or location make plans for the merge" and
���: n�:nOf���:b�:::,d for opening
AAA OFFICE WILL DE First Annual Horse ShowCLOSEO ON SATUltDA1'SS.H,S.andT. C. Get
S F 8 00 F d N hL!:�es:!:in!gl�r:�:�lrS.nd :�;�;��p:�i�s��:�l��;��:�:,of�il_et __or :. ri ay ig.tTe.chers College are two institu- I Final plans are being completed today for thetions in the st.te which have ap- closes at 5:30 p. m. every week '. h h' " ' .pied to the State Department of d.y, Monday thl'Ough Friday. l"IlULJ.OOfl FARMS" ELF-CTED fJrst annual, orse S ow In Bulloch county hIstory.education for use of a Link fl),- " The show, sponsored by the Statesboro Lions Club,Ing trainer dui'ing the coming l'RIIIUTIVE DAl'l'fS'l' 1.0 NATIONAL ANGIJS. MI�N., is set to be held Friday night beginning at 8:00 atschool ye.r, - CHUIICJI Lamar Jones, of the "Bulloch .the Ail:port Stadium,., ,Some 20 schools in the state
I
Hours of Wor�hip: 10:30 n.m., Farms," Rout.e 1, Statcsbol'O, hl:1S More t.han fifty horses havc
I
have applied. for the trainers, Saturday, 11:�0 a. �1. and 8:00 been elected to membcrship in been entered in tilc contest, BC- of the outstanding events of thewhich wlll be used to teach ele- �. m. S�nday, Annual Commun- t.he Amei'ican Aberdeen-Angus cOl'dil}g t.o Kcrmit R. Can, ehair- yeur, Mr. Ca!'r said,mentary aviation and be used in Ion Sel'Vlce Thursday, 8:00 p.m.
. QUitc a large numbel' of cashdemonstrating problems in phys- "Come unto me, all ye that. 18,-
BrecdCl's Association at Chicago,
prizes, trophies and ribbons haveics, geometry, and other courses bol' and arc heavy luden, and I announces Secr�lUI'Y FrAnk Rich- ben donatcd for presentation toof study. will give you rest," said the Lord Hl'ds, winners F't'iday nig-hl. Prizcs will.Jesus; tile world with all its hi! awarded in severcll elasscs, in-charms has never produced an- The "Bulloch F31'ms" arc one eluding lhree-gaited, five-gaitcd,other resting place such as we of the two purcbrcd Abcrdeen- and wulking horses,find in the Lord Jesus. Let a1l Angus breeding establishments 11fl� b�:�VYrCI:!�:�C�1n�icl;::m S:ll�: ir����e ���rs����to�i�;;ld1�d c�;� from GeOl'gia, elccted during the appearances the 'Show will be welldial welcome in the House of past month to membership i� thc man fOI' the group. Several of the attended. Dr. Ralph Lyon is pl'es­God,
l1utional beef cattle bl' eder's 01'- ellnot,�siCesO\I:,an:e,.sh,cle,"d' 'I�,.(nled,� haY"dlOCtla,el dent of the Lions Club and has• '" scveral committees assisting himguniatiol1. show gives promise of being one in presentation of the show.
Vets Office
Is Assured Highway Associations To Merge
For Promotion Of u.s. Highway 301
new restaurant.
FOR SALE: 500 .eres, 1'65 cultl< ------------
vated, good I.nd, bal.nce good APPLIOATION FOR· DlS�[JS­
growth young timber, 12 .cres to- SION OF ADMINISTRATION
b.cco, four b.rns, good reSidence, GEORGIA, Bulloch County.4 ten.nt houses, deep well, wlnd- J. B, L.nier, Administrator ofmill; on llaved ro.t!; price $22,- the est.te of Mrs. Inez Lanier,500. Small down p.yment Or sUlt-/ has applied to me for a dischargeable thru G. 1. For details sec from his duties as administrator.JOSIAH ZETrEROWER. J This is to notify all persons con-
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
In compliance wi�h the liiW of Georgia, no­tice is hereby given that Eli Hodges antI E, C,Deal have applied to me for registration of atrade name, "HODGES AND DEAL FISH
MARKET."
The Abov�-named parties are'the sole own­
ers of said Hodges and Deal Fish Market, andthey reside in Statesboro, Bulloch County', Ga.,and the nature of their business is buying andselling dressed fish and poultry.
This 3rd day of September, 1947,
0, L, BRANNEN, Clerk Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Georgia,
Veterans in Bulloch and sur­
rounding co';ntles will not. be left
without n local veterans of{jce
when t.he Veter.ns Administra­
tion oClice here closes this month.
J. Brantley Johnson, represen­
t.t1ve to the Stute Legislature,
.nnounced this week th.t he had
been .ssured by the S to te De­
partment of Veter.ns Service
that • Veterans Service Office
will be 'established here by the
st.te.
Some forty officials of the Burton's FerryHighway Association met in Statesboro Fridayand mapped plans for combining their organiza­tion with the "Tobacco Trail ASSOCiation," an or­ganization promoting U. S, Highway 301 which
was recently extended to pass through Statesboro.
----------.------------
In • letter to the St.te Vet.e­
r.ns Service Department officials
Mr, .Johnson pointed out the great
need for a veterans office In this
locality He cited the work
done by the Veterans Adminis­
tration office Which has been op­
erated by th� Federal govern­
ment for some time since the end
of the w.r,
In replying to Mr. Johnson's
letter, C, Arthur Che.tham, di­
rector 01 the Dept. of Veterans
Service for the state, authorized
the legislator to begin organiza­
tion of a Vet.er.ns Aft.irs Com­
mittee. This committee will be
composed of some 25 leading citi­
zens and will advise nnd cooper­
ate with the local office and with
t�e state department.. Henl'Y's is rlistl'ibutor for "Ntlt.
ura] Bridge," "')"'wC'edics,'" nnd
"Air-Step" shoes.
The tl'ainers wi)) be moved to
the schools from naval bases
throughout the state, where they
were used to tr.in pilots. The
tr.lnerS h.ve .11 the clements us­
ually Included in the cockpit of
• pl.ne and by moving the body
of the trainer actual filling Con­
ditions .re simulated. V. F. AGAN, Pasta,·.
nt the rally. A prominent speak­
el' has been secured [or the occa"
slon, ho said, and each contrlbu-
Ladi�. Night
At Registerto I' will be given a memorJa) cer­tificate be.l'ing n picture of the
lole governor, Ladies' Nlllht will be oblfrved
at the next regul.r meeting of
the Register 'Fann Bureau sehed.
uled to be held Thursday night,
Sept. 18, at 8:30.
Congressman Prince H, Pres­
ton, Jr., will be present .nd guest
spe.ker lor the oceulon, An InVl­
t.tlon Is extended to county offi­
ce... and local community presl.
dents throughout the county, ac­
cording to announcement made by
R. G. Dekle, president of the Reg.
Ister chapter,
The meeting will take place In
the Register gymnulum,
A cordl.1 Invlt.tlon Is extended
to all membe... and their wives
of the Register ch.pter to be
present .nd take part In the an­
nu.1 celebration.
mittee is very anxious for all pea­
nut growers to furnish aereages
of pt!anut.s picked or threshed
fol' tileir furlns for the yeal'S 1944,
1945, 1946 and 1947. Producers
al'e being mailed questionnaires
for the purpose of I'eporting these
acreages, but can turn in acreage
and production figuu�es at the
county AAA office at any time.
Reports for all peanut-producing
fu rms should be made before Oc­
lobe,' 1, 1947.
The Georgi. Bullogs orchestra,
wearers of the t.mous Red .nd
Black, .re scheduled to pl.y tor
a dance .t Statesboro high school
gymn.slum on Wednesd.y night,
Septembe. '17. The d.nce Is spon­
sored by Dexter Allen Post 90 of
the American Legion.
The dance' will begin promptly
.t 9 o'clock and .dmlsslon will
be $1.20 st.g, or $2.00 with d.te.
With fltteen of Georgl.'s best
young musicians within Its r.nks,
the Bulldogs have surp.ssed their
pre-war excellence, The orehes­
tra's repetolre of distinct stylings,
done by .ch.rles (Countl Dilling­
h.m, includes not only the "hot"
numbers which .ppe.1 to younger
folk, but .Iso the "smooth .nd
�wcct music for older persons.
Pcanut allotments wlil be es­
t.ablished for all fal'ms in the
county on which mOl'e than one
ncre of peanuts were picked or
th,'eshed during 1945, .1946 or
1947.
WARNOVK p, T,-A. MEETS
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 111
The Warnock P. T.-A. will hold
its (Irst meeting of the ye.r· 6n , •
Friday, Sept. 19, .t 2:30 p. m,
Mrs. Floyd De.l, president, will
preside.
Other officers hiclude Mrs .
Roger Deal, vice-president; Miss
Allene Smith, secret.ry; and
Preston Anderson, treasurer.
P.trons of the school are urged
to attend the meeting.
M��TuomST OIfUUOII NOW
liAS' Am CONDIITJONING
Thc nuditol'ium of the States­
hom Me't hodist Church was air
conditioncd dtlHng the week, ac­
cOl'cling . to an announcement
tnude by thc past.ol', Rev. Chas,
l\, Jackson.
Rev . .Tackson says this Is one
of (he fi"st Methodist churches
in t.he stale to he ail' conditioned,
and he I'epor'ts it is receivjng fine
ac�laim from the congregation.
